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fHTftiiWinfiM 
«>i306torS ^•n ^di l I bm haok at wukV i» th« 
aiiidoyt (|iM«tioii i|uit« •ft«ii Mk«d bf tNi poor •Midtnt 
vletiM idth hit Injuxwdl •xtMsitiM* Tlw p«iteit* «fitM»r 
to this i^iy i s iwtlisr diffietilt for tlM tui^agi, Mpsoisily 
in esMt of opMi fjr«etyje«« of tiM«« 
ia*si»lt« tiM im% thit t^thopsodlio mtsg&xf hst sMlt 
eoiiaidsyaiii* «dir4Mieot in tiit fioid of ffaetimt ti««taMmt th« 
frsBtiiio of t i^« cti i l eontinuoo to bo « oofioiM pfoMoa* 
tfio xoooono ofo manf ntooif tho high ineidtoieo of oeapoimciing 
(boing « ouheut«nooiio iiono) tho pxoootioito eixeulotion of tho 
ovorlying okint tho diffietilty of olitoiAiiig union in pioooneo 
of infoetion* okin Xooo ond soft tiooito 4oao^» oontinution 
of tho bociot OMBMn eoitieol bono clofooto ond oxtonoivo dMM^ o 
to ¥MOui«rity of tho bono* No ffootuxo b^iziiif thot of tho 
nook of foauur i t oozo eooipiieotod and oontcovoxtiolt oonoidoiing 
tho ooMploxity of tho fvootofo and tho diffiealtioo invoivotf 
in i t s »ano9«Mnt. 
Tho anatipXieity of both» tho pxognootie foetoio 
involvod «icl tho tiootMnt oltomotivtOt oontxibuto to on 
oneoitointy obout tho diiroti^n of potioott illnooo» and tho 
final outeoao of tho tioataont* 
th9 abonn qy*«tlon poMd fay tht |i«titiit bf •»§—»if^ th« 
f«6tQtrs nMuoh influ«iie« th« «aii« of ft«etiti» tM«Ufi9» 
For tHlo puipoio • hypothotieaX fraetum pfognootlo 
ifidox i t pz«|Mi«d «ftoy «oeojrt#iiiiii9 th* tigpnifioMieo of 
mmf fMtovs* This iiKfoit i s iNMiosilf dtviood to otooitMii 
tho ojypcoKiAoto roto of hoAliii9 ^ op*n fyootuvot of tikia 
ot tho t im of pstioRto odiAoiifln to ooouoity oootioii in an 
«ttofli|»t to mmmw his iiuoiy at piooiioiy as possiiOo, 
It i s hopsd that this Ziidsx« and ths othar sonelusiOfM 
anivod at in this wockt do lMlp» at ioast in pait* in 
piodietin9 tha final OMteoMs of tiiis fiootuio. 
For convenience in discussing we have followed the 
standardizations and definit ions 9iven ^low* 
i* Ooen friaeturet A fracture in w^ich break in the integixient 
and the underlying soft t i s sues leads direct ly t o fracture 
haeiBatoraa. 
2 . Classif ication of trauma» As proposed by Bauer (with s l ight 
modification). The type of trauma i s c la s s i f i ed into 3 groups. 
Group 1: Direct high energy tra«a« 
- r4otor vehic le , bus* truck, scooter and railway 
accidents. 
- Victim fal l ing from height of more than 10 f ee t . 
- Leg being hit by direct alow s . g . , h^avy iron beam 
fa l l ing on the leg . 
Qroup 2t Indirect low onorgy Trairaja 
* Trauna caused by forces arising froa human body 
i t s e l f e .g . 
- Fall from table or chair or fron h e i ^ t of l e s s 
than 10 feet , 
m, Fall v^ile playing games such as footbal l . 
- Fall from bicycle . 
ZTE •P^ • 
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Group 3. • TriviaX TrMua A.g. Bllpping on th« ground, 
producing eompmind fractures a.g. pathological 
fractures. 
3. <^fl^ng 9f Sffft Utgyt ift1ygy.» 
(M elats i f i td lay OUrud & Karlttrooi 1972). 
Qrada I • it\anetur«d wound frooi vdthin or small laesration 
upto 2 ea« No skin loss . 
(Ir«<lt ZX «• Largar wounds more than 2 era. Cmvtusion of 
surroimding skin and SOB* nusela damaga. 
Orada III « Savore crush injury with davitalisad skin. 
misela and naurovaseular strueturss* thrsataning 
survival of tha lioib, 
»^ yinifllL* **• consider cl inical union to hava eomplatad whan 
prassura ovar tha fractura sita and springing of tha bona 
fa i l s to a l ic i t pain. 
3. f^ jr^ qttfrg htaUnq %im^ I" o"" »tudy w consider tha healing 
t s have eoopletad whan weight bearing without plaster becooMS 
possible. We w<MJld express the total healing tiisa as the tisw 
fron the onset of fracture to the tiBM w e^n east i s discarded. 
So «• would deseiiba tha total healing tisie as TfftJJi gm^ t i l l 
*^ Qalayed ufnigpi We label the fractura as a case of Delayed 
union i f the total cast tiiae exceeds 28 weeks. 
J » « M ^ 
7* Non-union I Whan fracture s i t e shomtt seI«ir<H(l« of th« 
fragmftnts without any evid«nc« of ca l lust <xe cavitat ion and 
osteqproslt davolops at the fracturo ends without any ca l lus 
during the course of treatment, or after 20 weeks. 
8* Type« of Fracture; 
1. Jransverae fracture: Fracture in which the fracture l ine 
makes an angle of 80 - 100® with the long axis of t l b l s . 
11. IfOnoitudinal fracture? Fracture In Mhlch the fraetum 
l ine raakes an angle of lass than 80® or more than 100® with 
the long axis of the bone i s teimea «s longitudinal fraeturs* 
These include both oblique and spiral fractures. 
i l l . Comminyted fracture? A fracture which contains multiple 
fra^aents at the s i t e of trauma. 
Seamental fracture: Fractures at two different s i t e s on shaft 
of the bene. 
We have corisidered coioBinuted and segmental fractures 
togather.ln our discussion. 
mimf^ m^ mmm 
^iMUXJM ftl i i i f i* 
lh« »«t«fl«l of this ttucly 6Qfititt«d of 70 e«Mt of op«i 
froetu^roo of tibia tio«t«d «t JK %ctte«i Gollogo Kosiiitol 
bot«MMii J«mi«iy *75 to £>io«aiMi» *79« In thio lotxoopoetivt 
•tudy with tha db^ ioot of ytiKlifiiig tho f«6toi» nAiidi Influonoo 
th« rato of Ii««llii9t ^vily thooo i^«ti«ntt twos* eonolcltrtd Mho 
h«d opofi froetusoo of titaiL«t witHout invol^ MHont of knoo or 
mkl9 iointt and wdthotit any othar Major injaxy booidoa 
fraeturt of tibia. 
Of thaao 10 patianta 15 wf ohildran balow tha ago of 
45 yaara* Ihoaa <lid not ha¥o mmih problaat in hoaling and Koat 
of thaa unitad idthin 8 to JO Mka* (H tha rwaining 59 patianta* 
3 had to undorgo anptitation* 2 baeaitaa of •mmie* nottro^aouXar 
danago Mho da¥«iopad oiangxanoita c^angoa and mm had to ba 
anputatad baeauaa of aavara Mutilation* So thay nara axoltidad 
froBi tha final «nalyaia. 9 patianta waro loot to foXiowup. 
Iha xamaining 47 patianta Mith 90 te^ian tibiaa waio finally 
analyaad in datail« 
Of th^a 90 opan fraoturat of tibia in adults 94 wora 
iff high anaxgy trausa and 16 Mora by low wmtqf txou»a, Tho 
final bf»«ki^ of thm typ«« of Trauflui imt «• follOMt 
Jt* Hiifflh i i f i a y tiruBMi qrayp* 
a • Bo«d sidt «e6i<toiitt •* J18 
b - HAlliMiy aeei4Mit« «• 7 
e • <3unthot if^uzi«« • 2 
4 • Cztish Injuzias fay fall of h««¥y 
wtigNt on lo^t * 7 
2* few ttif anar ttuMHg. gggaa * 
1 • Fall fro:a hoifdit of lots th«fi 10* 6 
2 . Olcoet injurioft hy Lathi bloMO - 3 
3 • Fall of liglit objaota on tha la^ 
ftueh as bxieka • 2 
4 m Fall fro« bicyclft • & 
C^y ofia QQispmxnd ftaetusa waa oaafi bf trivial txaoaM 
(Pathologioal). 
Tha pati«fftta no txaatad in our hoapital emi bsoadly ba 
olaaaifiad into two gioupa. 1«» thoaa wlio mportad iaoadiataly 
aftar tha aecidant to our eaaualty Mithout any traatsaiit or 
firat aid, within 6 houra of tha aooidant and 2* thoaa who goft 
injyiad at a far awty {>laea» tdhota taouncte liait tsaatod by 
t\ 
un»t«xil« dlcty dxvsftlngs b*fos9 eonlim to oitr hospital 
•ftor aox* than 6 hoiurs of injtury* CXio to poor tronopoit 
faeiUtio* In our villagot ooMtiBMift tho poor patlento Mff 
rooeh o hoopitol ovon «ft«r 2U3 days wdth bailiy ifif«eto<| 
wound and this hsppont quito ofton. As soon «s ths pstiont 
rtports in tho essusXty ssotion tho tMOiand i s drsssod with 
stoiiio ootton gysxo «nd tho Xiab i s ioau^lisod in « splint 
sftor initial inspootion* Tho patients ^onoral condition 
i s aana^od* ^^ropriato Totanus prM^ylaxis i s adainistarod. 
I .v. antibioUes ^usually smpieiXlin^is started iioMdiataly 
in tho Casualty Soetion itsolf and i s eontinuod for 24 to 
48 hours. Tho patient i s kept an oral anti£dotios t i l l soft 
tissue healing i s eamplete. /^fter the initial assessment the 
patient's Hoentgenogrm i s done* Then the patient i s taken 
to operation theater n^d under General or Spinal ansesthesia 
the 109 i s eleaned and prepared around the first drsssina* 
idiieh i s rsnoved. The area adiaeent to the wound i s eleaned 
end prepared with oars to avoid introducing eontaadnants or 
inritants into the \«t»mi i tself . The lef i s properly draped. 
The wouod i s then oleaned with saline irriQation. Sharp 
deteideiMnt of the wound i s done beginning with the skin 
edges and eontinuing progressively to the depth of the wound 
and the fracture s i te . MtnisMl dissection i s used to clean 
the fracture s i te . The fracture i s then redueei and iamobllised 
'J 
in a Xan9 l9q plaftttr eatt. Usually Pfisaty intvinaX 
fixatiorit pHmtXf baim ^raftinf i« net dan* in opan fraetujpta 
in our hosfiital. Savax«ly unttabXa fraetuca fraQaaants aia 
kapt atabia by 2 ^tainnans {dins abova ami baloiv tha fx»et(iia 
aita incorporating tha« in long lag east and Making windoifa 
in tha eaat for draaainga. 
Surgical and trauoiatie wounds ara clocad only if this 
ia poaaibla wdthout tansion, tha dabxldanant it baing dona 
idthin 6 houra of injury and tha wound ia slaan anough aftar 
dabridanant to Juatify its elosura* 
In eaaa pxinary eloaura is not possibla without tansion 
as is usually tha easa with grada II & III injuxlas or naglaetad 
qw9^ X inJurias tha wound is laft opan and ragular drassings 
ara dona aftar 24 hours. 
Post oparativaly tha patiant ia kapt on bad rast 
alavating tha linb. Nauroyaseular status of tha limb is elosaly 
watehad* If aKf avidanea of eaapartOMnt eoi^prassian is obaarvad 
tha eaat ia imadiataly split kaaping tha wound ea¥arad with 
drassings* rasoiotooy is dona iiMsaiiataly if eireulation doas 
not ie^irovat aftar splitting tha ear*. Thasa situations ara 
rara. tha wound is drsssad daily* eontinuing prophylaotie 
antibiotie* In eaaa of avidanea of infaetion at any stagat 
spaeiaans ara sant for eultura and antibioties »f ehangad 
IC 
aeeorctlfig to ••nsltivlty import. 
vJineo th« «90und d«v«lopt healthy 9r«nul«tiofi tlttiM 
i t Is oovosvd «dth p4rti«l thiekn««ft tkiii gjr«ft. Sacii 
iino9V»x«<l wounds ax9 aXXoNoi to hoal ^ Meondasy int»ntion« 
unes th« wounds hav* Ksslsd tho esst i s eontinusd t i l l 
£>an# unitss* 
Xrvtsmdl fixation i s dons in eas«s in which th« 
frsctuz* fragaonts ttm not in a satisfaetozy position mt 
thsy fail to unito aftar 24 wsaks of eontinuout ISKBOI^ligation, 
aut this i s dslayad t i l l sound soft tissua hsaling i s aehia«*d. 
Xntosnal fixation usually dona bf eggar*s plats, nny gaps aro 
fillad with appzopsiata eo«tieo-«aneallous grafts. 
Wa Mviawad easo vaoorsto of 63 patiants with opon 
fraetuxas of tibia and eallact tham for followup. FZOB follow* 
up infomation wo raeordad tha tiaa takan by tha bona to units. 
Sineo i t i s vary difficult to pinpoint nhan tha liono has imitadt 
total cast tiisa has boon takwi as fraetura haaling tisw. 
Tha raeoKis war* analysad to findout which factors 
influanca tha rata of haaUng of opon injurias of tibia. 
Tha lin9 of aanagamant of tha opmn fraeturas being sana 
(dssantially eonsarvativa) in all easas of eonpound fraetuios 
11 
of tiM# in our hospital, tho attontion nwt isainXy foeussod 
on the faetoM inhoiwnt in tho fio^tun itoolf which oiihofieo 
or retard the rate of fraeture healing* 
Itie faetoro MO analysed are '^ 90* Type of TraiisaaB 
Bopoxting tiiae (time interval bet««oon aeoicient and repoiting 
to hospital), Severity of soft tissito injuries* loeal wcumd 
infection, site & type of fracture, ir^tial displaeenent of 
fr«9aents, assoeiated fracture of fibula, eondition of bone 
Just prior to accident, anaetaia and diabetes* 
tr»e also analysed the effect of diabeteo ^nd anaeada 
on tho rate of fracturo hoaling* 
Each of these factors was classified into subgroups 
and ffioan healing tiaw of each subgroup ivas noted* The 
difference of aean healing time between two close vaziables 
was obsexved* This diff#renea was then put to statistical 
tests to see whether this was significant* 
The findings are tabulated and s i^f icanee of each 
factors i s discussed in dN»tail in Uglit of available 
literature* 
^e have devised a way of assessing each fracture in 
quantitative terms in an atteopt to predict the healing tiae. 
F^ r this purpose we have foroMlated a Fraetisse Prognostic 
Index (see Chapters V & VI for details). 
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Atr t tv 
*MM«I>AN« 
Tni reuMUL M»Avi AH* t ioi M T i m * « 
TI^IAu AR-rtAY L i t » e t r T * Mt fCCLl lv 
Tibia i s th0 ^ifi mi gilt b«asiii9 <^«>« ^ ^ ^ i^ Q tnmt* 
idtting litight fsfOfs kn** to ankl«, lh« anatoaieaX position of 
tibia nakss i t quits voinsrabls to injury. It i s si^utsiMOys 
throughout i t s Isngth on i t s sntsreasdisl surfses siid ths 
antsrior ears st . Ths Isg i t ss l f esn bs cUlviiisi into thrss 
fsseial empartissnts, sntsrior* istsral and postszior. 
This i s a rslativsly onyislding eompartiasfit tmi^ up of 
Tibia BMdiallyt fibula iatsrsllyt intaroseious BMMBbx«fM post-
sriorly and tough antsxior invasting faseia antsrioriy. Ths 
•nt9XiOT eoopartaant contains 4 nuseXas naoMly Tibialis 
antsxior* sxtsnsor digitorun Iwngusi sxtonsor haiXueis iongus 
and tha psronsus tsxtius. It aXso oontaitw antsxior tibiaX 
artsxy and dssp psronsaX nsxvst both running dosp to tho BMSOXSS* 
bsing protsetsd fxoo injuxiss by thsst* 
aseausa of tha unyiaXding itaXXs of antsxior eaii^ >axtgiant 
incxaassd tissua pxsssux* nay givs xiss to «itsxior tibisX 
ooopaxtiasnt syndroos. This «ay occur saeondaxy to tibiaX 
fraoturss or 9wm as a xssuXt of proXongsoi s»eaxeisas» svsn 
without Mttf injuxy. 
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2 natel«ftt 9^ron9iim longut and J^rcmoout bmvic f i l l th i t 
eoBpaxtDont. Ihoy protdct tho fibular shaft AJteftpt ii««r th« 
«nkl«» ao isolated fractaras of fibula dus to di£«6t trauna 
ajr« uneooramt. Tha sufNirfieial paronaal narva ruRs In tha 
ifitdxnasQalajr soptiot bativadn tha p9r<yMi Mftdi tha airtansor 
digitorutt longus* Thus tha nerva i s raivly invol^sd in fjraeturas 
of fibular shaft although i t i s at risk in a fraetuca of 
fibular naek. 
Tha posterior co^drteiant misolas af In two groups* 
sui^rfieial group consisting of solaust gastroena»ius and 
plantaris musclas mid da@p group consisting of t i b i a l i s post* 
arior* fi0K<«r hallucis l^n^St flaxor digit cartes longus and 
pqplitius !ausel«s* Tha postarior t ib ia l ntr^ ra i s isolatad 
from tha shaft of tibia by t ib ia l i s posterior and flaxor 
digitoruBi longus. I t i s not likaly to ba in}ur»d diraetly in 
fraeturas of tha tiMa* Tha posterior t i l^al artary and i t s 
larga branch* tha peroneal artary* also run in tha p^tarlor 
eonpartttant and ara also protaatad h/f tha 9mf auseles* so that 
diraet d«KM99 to thaa from a t ib ia l fraotura i s uneoBnon. Tha 
posterior cotapartmant i s maet^ alest ie than tha anterior 
covpartsNint • 
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Iiixl« i t th« Main w»i^t tM^xing bom of th« 1«9, It ! • 
« long tubular bom with it*t •iip«rKl«i uppar »nd fomlng t«fO 
eoiKtflfts artieulating «fith tiM farnur to foxn knod Joint IOKI 
n«ri^ ow*r Xoiaor ond together with tho low»r Oficl of fibula 
•ftieulating nith talus, Tho bono i t tubeuttnooua throughout 
i t t longth on i t t tntoro »•iial otpoet* Itt lot«r«l turftoo 
fotadng tho latoral wall of tho antarior eaa|NMrt«anit i t tolaly 
to diavotod to t ibialit antarior autela* Iba daap inv««ting 
fateia of tha antarior eonpartMant i t attaehad to i t t antarior 
brodar and intartac,. out aagibrana to i t t lataralt of intarottaut 
bordar, Tha broad potterior turfaoa focat tha antarior wall 
of tho poatarior ooB^artsant. In i t t uppar i/$ i t hat im 
obliqua lina for origin of tha toliut nutela. Abov« tha 
tolaal lino tha triangular onport^o^i turf tea givat origin to 
poplitiut autola mvi fonit tha floor of poplitaal fotta* Tha 
pottarior turfaea baloiv tha tolaal Una givat Mi.gin to t ibial-
i t posterior on i t t lataral and flouvt digitorun longut on 
i t t aadial atpaett a thin vaxtieal line intarvaning tha ti»o« 
Tha bona i t davoid of mf atta^uaant on i t t lottar i./3 liiieh i t 
oovarad idth tandont of Tibialit antariori Extantor hallueit 
loi^ut ^id paronaut tartiut antariorly and taniont of tibialw 
pottarior, flaxoir halluoit and flaxor digitorun longut pottar«» 
iorly. Tha wtarior tibial artery lying vaxy olota to bona in 
l l 
i; 
i t s lamr i /3 i t quit* pron* to injuritt in fraetuMs of ImmT 
Th«r« «rt thirvtf aain soare^t of blood eupply to tililo « 
th« nutxiont «rtoxy« tho aMt«phyt«di artoiloo sad th« poriootooi 
ortsiios. 
Tho nutriont »t»zy aritot froa tho p^torior tiMoi 
•ytozy m4 ontort tho tiliio «t tho iunetian of tho uppov ond 
aid thirdt on i t s pootoHor ospoot md xuns « loriQt obliqiio 
eoorso through tho eoxtox* It dkios not givo off «if l^ rsnehoo 
dsi£ifi9 i t s introec^iooX eourso* Uneo tho nutxiont oxtoxy 
ofitors tho SMiduiio i t foxns a vaseulor kjiot. m i t oxoosos 
tho aojylXoxy conol i t dovidos into pr<mi««X and distal br«nohos 
Mhioh 9ivo off a donso brush liko notwoilt of vossols supplying 
tho eoftox fxon ondostoai surfaoo* Tho nutxionit vossols anasto* 
RI)SO fxooiy «dth tho aotaphysoal vossois* but do not anastonoso 
Mdth tho parostoal vossols in tho xosting adult bono. Tho 
uppor epiphysis roeoivos i t s blood supply through opiphysoal 
vossols which ontor tho bono noar tho tdd lino as i»ranohos of 
tho anastottosis bohind tho patollar tondon usually 3 or 4 
vossols doviding into eontinous arcades* Thoso aread^s sond 
off branehos wfhleh pioreo tho b<»io plato that aets — a ooiling 
to tho opiphysoal eaxtitago. Tho loiw&r opifihysls rooeivoo 







BIOOD SUPPLY or TIBIA 
CMACNAB) 
1Folloi«in9 fraetur* tht longltudi* 
n«ily running •ndo«t««l bl<HKt 
•upply i» intftrtuptvd ha% \nn»^ 
^r»n*ly (ilr»ct»dl p«xic«t««l bloo4 
•upply "My 1>« a«int«iA<Kl int4et cm 
koth tidtt of the fnctuM Unt, 
It) 
The p*«io«t9al v«ti«l» «r« cl«xl«<»<i fra» th« anterior 
tili&eX driery end run trensyerte- ly to the long exit of the 
bone* Jtteller longltudlnelly pleeed branehee leave the 
treneveree arteiiee and tend sany fine branehet to the eortex 
to supply It* outer layers. 
There Is controversy as to iihleh blood supply plays 
larger role In froctuie healing. Nelson & ^hers feel* that 
the periosteal blood supply plays a alnor role In the noaisl 
adult cortex. They state that the Intranedullary vaseular 
supply Is the most Inporlant. Koreas Ian S^aenabt et al« 
state that the Ingltudlnal endosteal blood supply Is lnter» 
rtn>ted by fraetures ^ l l e transverse blood supply eonveyeJ 
by perlosteuBi sustains vlaMUty on both sides of the fraoturs 
s ite . The Intaot periosteal vessels revasoalarlse the distal 
fragment. The Integrity of the perlosteun Is of vital 
Isp^rtanee In detesalnlng the rate of healing of fractures 
of tibia. 
Fr«etys« h««ling e«fi bo dividtd Into 3 i:^ «s«« m 
infl«rii«t«»ry ph«t«« VQpavMti^f phas* and x«eod«lUii9 ^«t* . 
Events of 9m phaaa p«rtitt into n«xt md tha «v«ntt of tutit«(|iMnt 
phasot b99ln in oapli^ir pHaMS, 
i* lofliiinlffly f^^ft' 
Hftttr « fraetyro th« itotm i t tolf i t dUMMigai th« soft 
tittao onvtlQpi ineXuding th« parioataruoi and tuwounding 
ttuaeiatt iH to«n» and nuiaaroya ^lood vvatoia ez^esaing tha 
fraetuva Una aira roptajpad. Thara ia an aceuoiulation of 
haafliataaa ndthin tha aediiXiaiy aanal« batwaan tha f^actuva anda 
*nd banaath anf alavatad parioataun. Thia blood rapidly 
coagyiataa to foxn a olot. Tha affaet of daaiaga to tha blood 
^aaala ia of paraaount importanaa. Uttaoeytaa ara daprivad 
of thair nutiltion and dia aa fa» back aa tha Jun^ion of 
eollateral ^annals. Thus tha iasaiiata anda of tha fraetuxa 
ara daad • thay eontain no living ealla. ^varaly daaiagad 
paxioati;^ and taarrow aa «fall aa othar surrotrnding toft tiaaiiaa 
m€i alao eontrlbuta naorotie aateilal to tha sagion* 
Tha pt^^mt^^ of ao laaoh necrotic Biatarial alieita an 
insiaciiata and intanaa aeuta inflannatoxy raaponaa* Thara i t 
widaapraad v^aodiatation ami plaasa axodation* loading to aotita 
oadaaa aaan in tha ragion of a froah fraotuxa. ^tita inflamatory 
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e«IJlt sigriitA to th« n^on «» poXy^ori^homielftar l«ueoeyt«s 
follQiwod by iB«eroi^a9«s« ^ the iMtat« inflaeani«t(Mry i«8pont« 
sabsicl9s» th« t«eand phaft« iiftglns t o tak* ov»r gradually. 
ihlBtfliCitiiii Yff Emliiii 
Th9 H««NBdtaBd I t org^niMd «nd Mrv»s caria«sily at « 
f ib r in scaffold o^or whieh repair ealXs {Hirfoi» th«iir funetion* 
Th« pH «t fraetosv t i t f t i(t th is »t«9« i s aeidie. This nsy b« 
«n additions! stiaulus to e o i l bshaviour dailng sarly pliasss 
of rspair . touring ths repair proesss ths pH gradaslXy rstums 
to nsotral and than to sl ight ly aikallna X«v»l» 
Tho cal ls involvad diraetly i n npsit >f fraeturss ars 
of fBosanehyRial origin and ara playr ipotant ial . In tha proesss 
of fractura hoaling^ sel ls probably of Qotmon origin f o m eollsgan* 
oarti laga and bona, ^ a l l variations i n thoir niero*^nwironBiant 
and in tha stresses to which thay are subjestad/probably d@ter)» 
Biine iMhieh behaviour preianinatas. ione sel ls are derived froa 
the eanbiijni layer of tha perLosteua and fom the ear l iest bone* 
part ioalarly in ehlldren. Endosteal sa i ls also partloipats* 
Surviving osteoeytes do not take part i n the repair process as 
they MNt ctostFoyed durim} resorpticm. HonHivert the aa jor i ty 
of ce l ls involved directly i n fractars healing enter ths 
fracture s i te «»ith the granulation tissus idilch inva<lss ths 
region fr^an surrounding vesssls* Entire vascular bed of ths 
i; 
•xtr«adty i s incrodMd shortly aft^r the fr^tyS9 but th« 
U8t«09«niG vtpotf I t Uiaitftd l4vg«ly to th« ton* taiTouRil* 
Ing tho ffaetore i t so i f . Tho eolXa inv^detho hMfli«tan« And 
bogin rapidiy producing tho tisouo known at eailua, which i t 
Bad* up of fibrous t i tsua, eartilaga and yoyng iaaatui* fiborbona. 
This rapidly anvolops tha bona ands and loads to a gradual 
ineroaso in tha stabil ity of tho fraeturo fragnonts* Tha 
OMOhanisfii whieh controls tho bahavlour of oaeh cal l of this 
st#g« of repair prooass probably i s derivod froai tha aioro* 
anvlramaant in «Mch the cal l finds itsalf* Variations in 
oxygon tension undoobtadly lead to tha fontation of either 
bona or cartilage, the cartilage being fomad twhero oxygon 
tensions are relatively low. Cartilage, thus fomiad, i s 
eventually resorbed by a proeoss indistinguishabla fraa 
endochondral bone foiiaation except foi? i t s lack of organisation* 
Bom will be fomed bf th^a ce l l s that receive enough <Ntyg*n 
and ar^ subjected to proper nechanical st imjli . Early in tha 
repair process, cartilage fomation predoninates, and 
auc<^olysaccharides ax9 found in higtt concentration* 
The bioeheadeal events follow a seouential pattern t a 
h i ^ level >f glyeosaainoglyeans i s present easly in the repair 
process followed by a gradual increase in the eoneentretion of 
collagen, with aceuBulation of cdleium hydroxyapatite crystals 
occurring at a thir^i stage. Th# collagen content by weight tends 
to return to nomal levels after isinerdlitation has occurred* 
<;() 
Th« aiinocaUt**! t i t ta« t ar« highly organised In thftlr 
inteimal stmietore* md this organit^tlon oe€uart as « xvsuXt 
of e«llul.ar activity. th« i n i t i a l ttap i t tha fomation bf 
otlaobXattt of tropoeollagan Mhiah laovaa fron inaida tha ealla 
to outaifia and polyaaiiaaa to fom aoi lagan filMriia* 
Coi lagan f i t e i l a hava thair own intamal ocganltation 
and ndlthin tha aubatanea of tha f i b i i l a aia apaeat* Thaaa 
hava baan aallad hola lonaat and thay oeeur in sagular faahion 
aa tha vaault of inrtaxnal stxuetura of tha eollagan aolaealas, 
Tha i n i t i a l ^ipaaxanea of adnaral oooura in this 
sagion aa a iwaiilt of an intaraotion batwaan nataatabla aolutiona 
of eaXeiim and phoaphata and tha groypa of apaeifie mino aeid 
a i ^ ehaina ivithin tha holaa. Tha xoault of this i s a aaziaa 
of oirganiaaJ eollagan f ibxila within and avound tihioh aio 
eluatoKod ecyatala of ealeiim hydroKy appapatita, 
Aa thia phaaa of xapair t ^ a a plaeOf tha bona anda 
gradually baeona anvalopaJ in a fyaifom naaa of eallua oontain* 
ing ineraaaing aatount of bona. Xai^3(^Illation of tha fvagManta 
baeoMaa oojra dg id baeauaa of thia intamal and axtamal ealltta 
fom«tion» and avwitually el inieal "Jnian" ia aaid to havo 
oeouanrai. 
In 1892 yiolff poatalatad that tha axehitaotusa of tha 
akalatal ayatan ooncwaponda to tha aaehanioal naad of thia ayttaai« 
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^•aiadclXing about « fraetux* t«k«« plae« for « prolon^ad 
paiiod of tiaio* In hunant thor* i t iii6x*«»od activity for 
6 to 9 yoart aftor a t i l i la l fraotura* Qitvoelaatio rttozption 
of ti^iMrfiaoua «r poorly pXm*4 trabaeuiaa 0G6urt« and now 
itxuta of bona art laid 4atm t«hieh eorratpond to tha linaa of 
foxea* tha oontroX naehafiitn thaft ooduiataa this ea l l 
liahayiour i t noiv baiaivad to Im alaetrieal . Tha eallalar 
aodula that oantrola ranodaliifig ia tha raaorption onitt 
eonaiatifig of oataoeXaata* whieh f i rs t raaorb bona* foilowad 
by oaataobiaata vihich lay do»fi naw havaraian tyatasa, Tha 
and raault of raamdalling is a bona that i f i t haa not 
ratysnad to i ta original f o » haa baan aitaKid ao that i t nay 
baat parfojni tha funotion dasandad of i t * 
C H A P T E R I I I 
Historiedl 
Hoviow of Ut«ratai» 
Th« history of disoat^ «nd tr«vja« i t «« old at th« 
hittoiy of h^man Iif« on •«rfeh. 
Qn« of tho 2 tons of Adm^ «nd Evo kiXiad hit brothtr. 
Thit was the f irst rtcordtd traima at IMII as tha f irst dtath 
of a huiBafi baing on aarth. Ihara baing hardly 3 or 4 paopla 
on aarth the poor victim mutt hava diad mithout any *propar 
traatmont*. 
Tha raaaint of tha I4t«ndhirthal ouun dKo wandarad through 
Europa Africa and naar aatt in tha iatt giaciaX pariod thoivad 
elaar avidaneat of arthi l t i t loid tuppurativt bona ditaata* 
Tha avidafiea of bona affaetiont »n mora ravt^ling in 
tha fifaolithic mm who tuffarad frcn tumoura* ditloeationt* 
fraeturat and infaotiont including tubareulotit. Kali haalad 
fraeturat hava eartainly baan obtairvad in tha bonat of pro* 
hittozie m«t» butt th i t could not a l l hava ratultad iwithout toma 
form of managamant. 
Tha primitiva paopla davalopad vary elavar mathodt 
of imiobiliiing tha fraeturad limbt* S^othona Indiana mada a 
tplint of frtth raw *Hida* that had baan to^ad in watar* It 
could ba adjuttad vary aecurataly and whan i t had driad up i t 
mada an affaetiva eatt» In east of compound fraeturat a window 
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was sQOMtiiMt out Into the east to allow drainagt, Othsr 
tribes used splints of wood of barks and fixed then earefully 
with the bandages. Soae South Australian tribes used splints 
of clay, which when dried were as good as plaster of paris* 
uthers siaply applied slabs of wood fastened by tongs. Bone 
setting was and s t i l l i s practiced by raany tribes as a 
speciality* 
In the aanageaent of fractures the long arm of t r ia l 
and error stretches far back into anticfuity. 
The Hippocrates Treatise on fractures and dislocations 
i s based on long experience and an accurate knowledge of the 
anattmf &nd physiology of bones and Joints. He described his 
aasterly work at the dawn of 4th Century B.C. and his teachings 
on causation and aanagenant of fractures and dislocations 
rightfully enjoyed the highest reputation for aore than two 
thousand years. They •x^ the f i t product of an age which 
produced Pericles, Sophocles, Euripides, Soeretes, Plato md 
nany other intellectual Qiants of the Oold«n age of /^hens. 
In this Treatise Hippocretes distinguished between simple and 
conpound fractures and describeJ the process of bone repair 
by formation of cal lus. He has given detallei instructions 
for bandaging, reduction and imaiobilisatian of the lioib. The 
principles laid down by Hippocretes which so greatly influenced 
subsequent thought and procedure, stress on reduction by 
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traetion mxd eount«rtr«ctlont the iBiport«ne« of s«eujrlng 
apposition of tho ftagptontu and •piinting in a position of 
m s t . Thft pexiod of consolidation of fraetutw laid down by 
tiippocrvtes would be cvgardod as ssngains today; for tho 
foroaxn 30 days* for logs 40 days and 90 days for foiBiir. 
Hlppoeratas considorod wiar tho most appropriate 
training ground for th« surgoons* His grsatost contribution 
in this regard lay in this recognition that surgeon etm only 
faci l i tate healing* they can not iapost i t . He opposed 
fre<|uent noddling idth the wounds* except to extrude purulent 
material, so Ic^g as the wound demonstrated progress in 
repairing i t se l f . He advocated steel or ircn (or knife) in 
treating wounds that d|.d not progress. 
Susruta's views are quite similar to those of Hippocrates 
when he says "Surgery i s the first and highest division of 
healing art, least liable to fallacy* pure in itself , perpetual 
in i t s applicability* and worthy product of Heaven* the sure 
source of Haven earth". 
In ancient China the compound fracture were treated 
after reduction by dusting the wounds with a t^aling powder 
and covering them with freshly killed chicken whose bones have 
been previously removed. 
/^eeenna (9S0»1D37 /i.£>.) known *9 * Arabian Galen* des* 
eribed the treatment of malunited fractures. He recommended 
2^: 
that tho brokon borMS should be »fr«otuf«d «nd » s « t «^«n 
th«y h«aXed with grots dsfozMlty, 
Guy d»»ehaulis was th» most famous surg«an of ths 
Xattar mlddls agss (i300»Jl367 A.O). He wrote his *Chirugia 
Magna* in latin which was later translated in Freneh in 1478. 
H% was the fir&t to eaiploy extension in the treat»ent of 
fractures besides splintage of injured liaib* He eatphasised 
the irapcortarase of d«natoiay 'without which you cmi do nothing 
in surgery". 
'^ mbroise Paret himself suffering fron the torture of 
coBipound fractures described the necessity of avoiding 
pressure over the saoruai and heels and invented a special 
splint to avoid pressure and bedsores. 
aichard teiesesian (1622.1676) "kept the parts joined 
together and defended then from inflaanatian" in accordance 
with Hippocratic teachings. His approach heralded the dai«i 
of a new 9XJi when he isnohilised a fracture i^ a rigid exo-
skeleton eonpounded fron the white of egg and other ingredients. 
The emancipation of modem surgical thoughts from the 
influences of antiquity and the honour of protesting against 
the aceutaulated blunders of faulty traditions and rescuing 
this branch of surgery from the unenlightened empiricism 
belongs unquestionably to Pereival Pott (Sampson Ganges). 
C O 
In X7S8 whlXtt riding in K«nt ttv^ftt Fott was thromn 
from his hors* and sustainad a eaoipoufid obUqti* fraetuvt of 
tililal. shaft m\d not tha fraetuxv dislocation of tha ankia 
which bears his nana. Tha distin^tishad patiant was axaainad 
by aany of his fallow suxgaons and eoneurrad that tha only 
coursa was Miputation. Howavar as tha instrusants war* baing 
got raady, Edward Noursa* Pott's old taaehar aftar axamining 
tha wound daeidad that i t lai^t pessibla to sava tha l i sb , 
Tha othar surgaons bowsd to tha Noursa*s opinion and Pott 
retainad his lag. Tha wound haalad satisfactorily in dus 
coursa. Thus iH}tt had a personal intarast in tha subject of 
fractures and i t i s with a variety of fracture dislocation of 
the ankle that Pott*s naaie i s alwuys connected. 
Pereival Pott (17X3*1788) practicing at London at 
St. aartholovew's Hospital produced sons imortal monographs 
on Hernia, Hfroeoel Head injuries fistula in ano, fractures 
and dislocation and paraplegia* In fracture treatiaent Patt*s 
aisphasis on iM&ediate reduction of fracture and perfect 
inai<^ilisation by includii^ the Joints above and below the 
fracture, rMiains an imfoidable principle even to this day, 
because "by the resistance of the auscles and of these only 
are we prevented froa being always able to put the ends of a 
fracture bone iomediately in the aost apt contact.** 
Sir i\shl«y Coop«r %tvi John a«lX of E(i«fibur9kp«rp«tu«t9d 
Pott*t tt«ehifig«. Th« latt*r advoeating ziglci fijcation «nd 
tt i f f elot«ly fitting tpXints, attaektd ^iMytvtn «nd o«ipeh, 
«iho in fT9im^ had intxodue^d eontimiout •ictf»ntion to Maintain 
raduction. 
Sir (iaorga Gall daserited tha aoulda of elay aaployad 
in India from aneiant tiBaa« In iMlA «i ingliah eountal at 
3asra auggastad tha adoption of thaaa aaatazn praetieaa bs 
iuropaan aurgaona. In 1832, tha SaXgian aurgaon Mathingaan 
introducad Plaatar of Paria in tha font of light plataa* 
Plaatar of Paria ia-aotiiliiation waa first aueeaaafully ampl^ad 
in Crinaan vwra undar Ruasian aurgaon Ptrogoff and tha Ganaan 
CHaffanback in tha Franeo-Pruaaian war. 
Joaaf^ Liatar aueeaaafully davalopad tha oparatlva 
aurgazy of both opan i^nA el^aad fraeturaa* Thia i»aa strongly 
advoeatad aubaaquantly bf Arbuthnol Lana and La«botta to 
aaeura parfaet anatonieal raduetlon and parfaet funetianal 
raault. 
In 1922 a apaeiaX eondttaa of i^tiah MadieaX Aaaoeia* 
tion anphaaiaad tha eloaa ralationahip batiwaan parfaet anatonieal 
raduetlon and parfaet aubaaquant funetional raault. This 
prineipla waa diaragardad )sif Uteaa eonponiara who* to ih9 
axeluaion of parfaet anatoodeal raduetlon straaaad tha 
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jptttoration of function - hi» insittar»« upon tho «ihol.o llmlb 
as an iniagral part of 'B»ehani(pi of loeoaotion' hat groatly 
infXu^iood our nodazn eoneopt of laportaneo of aaini«nanco of 
circulation in the liab Mid fuuietion of articular ttrueturt 
during tha troatiaent of fraeturoa. 
Tha nanageaant of injuries and diaaasaa of bonot and 
jointa was greatly advanead bf Hugh <Mmi Thomaa (i834«i91) of 
Ulvarpool and by his noj^aw pupil Bobart JOTMS and also by 
Hay Groves. 
Robert Jones had been the poineer in fracture therapy 
in nineteenth Century. He «»as w% advocate of the niddle iway. 
There ^n indications for a conservative aethods of treataent. 
aut operations perfosaed by trained personnel under given 
specifications »r9 required for the best and results in certain 
types of fractures* Robert Jones introduced the Thoaas splint 
in the aritish ^tof during the Xst World ^mx. 
The start of aodem dritish treataent i s traceable to 
the l i f e and uroiic of the great teacher^ Sir Robert JCMMS. 
Before that t iae the treataent of fractures W9B taujht according 
to practical systMis. There teas nothing more than a collectiwi 
of aethods chosen for different parts of skeleton according to 
the personal fancies of the author. There vras no grouping of 
aethods oti the basis of fundaaental principles. This stage of 
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TOcant histoiy of fracture suxgexy msif ba eallod tha splint 
d90. ^rgtfcsns stray* to invent splints uliieh could solv« ths 
paradox of calcining fixation Qf ths fragment «fith joint now-
«ant and sooatirass incorporating traction and aarly aabuiation. 
Hugh Oumn Thooas (i890) stressed the inportanc* of 
local rest "enibrced, uninterrupted and prolonged". The famous 
Thomas splint was evolved to ful f i l this principle. 
tane (1914) saw the solution of fracture treataent in 
operative technique and saught to make i t justif iable by render^ 
ing operation perfectly aseptic. 
Last few decades have seen the revival of early aoveaent 
and i t has seen the revival of operative treataent with the 
introduction of new aiethods of fixation. 
, , l il 
fw&et^WB of tiliiaX shaft am ini>ort«rtt for two 
xod9<3n«* The fixst* that th«y ax» coeKtsn and th« svcond th«y 
ax» eantrov»r«ialt and! ariything that la beih eoemai) and 
eontrovaftiaX is isportant* 
Tha basie prineipias of fraetyi* tzaatnant ehanga 
U t t l a anfmr tha yaars. aut appUeation of thasa prineipias 
ufKiavgoaa radical chm^^9 from ganaration to Qanaration, Tha 
prioary aia of fraetuxa traatmant is to piaoa tha fraetura 
fragsMiit is nossal anatoffiieai and funetional position and to 
Maintain i t in this positicm t i l l union is aehiavad. Tha 
aathoda of aehaiving thasa aiais hava ehangad airaost froa 
daeada to daeada in fracturas of t i b i a . 
Tha f i rs t probian in traatiaant of opan fraetura is 
traatmwit of tha wound itsaXf, ^ opan wound is irrigatad and 
naoassazy dabxidc nant is parfoinad in tha usual fashion* I f 
tha aoft tissua wound is adnor* tha skin is olosai priaari ly. 
In »xtf instanea in whieh i t is fa i t that tha wound is eontani-
natad or skin tlosora would b^ to t ight , tha wound is la f t 
opan and aaeondary olosura is pl^mrmd, Halaxing ineision iiay 
ba usad i f surrounding skin is viablOt <at wound aay ba la f t 
opan and aany ba elosad saoondarily. This saeondary elosurs 
Bay ba dona by» saeondaiy suturlngt lotting i t haal by saeondary 
'S 
intontlon, t9f partial thiekiMss grafts or 1^ fall thiekiwst 
flaps* Tfia last altamativa baing raraly racioirad. 
THa traataant of aoft tlsaua injuiy doat not avolv9 
aueh eofitrovarty in litaratura, Controwcsy ataits aftar 
ra^jetion of fraetura and its iefcuobilitatian taehni(|uaa« widia 
wwinga of opii^on ^jf saan fron eloaad nathoda of 19^* a and 
1940'a to uaa of opan raduotion in fiftiaa, Mid aarly tiD*t. 
Thia lattar suing saams to hava baan raplaaad by a ratom to 
tha nonoparativa sathods of traatnant with oeaasional judieial 
uaa of op«% i^aduetion in salaetad easas* Tha aavantias hava 
saan fiaxea eontxovarsias in tha oithqpaadle world xagarding 
prlaary traatiaant of fraeturas of tiMa dividing tha aurgaons 
into 3 eaaps. Tha first group ably laad bf tha A. Q . School in 
Switsarland would traat all fraeturas by prlMary intamal 
fixationt tha saoond group • tha ultras onsarvativas would traat 
all easas by elosad t&athods whila tha third group « tha 
Bodaratas who nomally adopt oonsatvativa naasuras but would 
alwaya ba prapartd to rasort to pxi»ary intamal fixation if 
oartain spaoifio indieations ara prasant. 
<\long with soft tissua traataant tha fraotura is 
raduoad and i»»obilisad in a long lag east* iMy ba by passing 
a pin 4b9i9 and balow tha fraetura sita and incorporating 
thasa in tha east. Most of tha opan fraeturaa can ba adequately 
handled by one of these techniques • The Uuppar of tha two pins 
[Yd 
mof b& ut«(i for traetion in r«r« cwV 3tilX rmly «n 
•xtcnuiX fiK«tlon <tevle« tooh at Boqtr >Vicjl»non 4pr>«f«tus 
aa^ lie ut«cl* 
Th« •itp«ildne« of Paul Btotm (1969) with 63 6on9*ciiAiv 
opm% fractaiws txvatod Isy oarly walght tearing, all of whieh 
want on to union dtatonatrataa tha affleaey of thla tx»atiaant, 
Xt la v»f that an ofMm fraetura raciuivaa opan laduetlcm and 
Intamal fixation with a eooprtaalon plata or intra«a<iuallarf 
nail. Howavar intranadullarf nail oaf ba valuable in a badly 
injurad lag whara thara ia ICMt of bona* praeaxloua blood 
aupplyt P^ u* s^n and aoft tittua dasaga* 
Tha protogoniata of oonaarvativa tzaataant ineluda 
i3ahna (1961){ Saxnianto (i967)i %ro«n (1969h Waianan (1966) 
and Nieoll (1964) and '^ idamon (196S)« ^ 1 thaaa hava d«Bona* 
tratad tha affleaey of tha nonparativa traataiant of tibial 
fraeturaa* 
Tha advoeataa of opan r»4uetion ineltKia Lottatt Al»e 
(1962); auzwall (1971)s Hicdta (1964)} and MuUar (1965). 
Homravar* noiv a daya tha eonaanaua aaama to ba in favour 
of a midpath. 
wa ravlawad tha litaratura foeuaaing attention on the 
end raault and rate of healing of open fracture aeheiving a 
normal limb. 
3a 
Comp^tinq th* rtatuJLts of M.ff9r»rtt aethoit of tmat'Mnt 
and final msult in (iiff9r<tnt r»p(»toJ taxles i t a difficult 
job* l»ocau»« of vaxioaa i^itMM, In ^nf terias i t ia not likaXy 
that a l l tha fraetoraa hava l>a@n tz«atad l9f tha sa^ aa individis«l» 
aocorcSing to th^ umstQ plan. Tha and faault i t z«poctad 
diffarantly in ctiffarant «»ays in di ffarant tariaa soaa fapoct 
rata of haalingttaraa raport infaetion (without spaeifying toft 
tiaaoa infaetion or oataomyalitis)t aooo rtport nan union. 
So oacaparing the raporta of and raaalta fron litaratura 
i t dafinitaly not istn aaay taak. Ma woulJ n^oinly concantrata on 
tha rata of haaling in different raportad tariaa* 
Prob«tily tha aarliatt raportad tariat about tha eompoijnd 
fraetarat of t ibia i t from c ^ t Hotpital London, In tha pariod 
daring 1641 through i66i» 150 patiantt with opan fraeturat of 
lag vmr9 traatad at thi t hospital# 49 of thata diad froa 
infaetion (arunt P. 399). Thata ratultt wara typical for tha 
ara praoaiing antitaptie and ataptie sianagaaant of fraeturat. 
In 1882 3rana rap^ r^ta i a tariat of 126 opan fraeturat of lag 
tdth a mortality of only 7^. Thata ratultt from l ^ h eantury 
indieatad tha trand i^rar latt ona hurKlrad yaart in tha nana* 
gdBMnt of fraeturat of t ibiai iner^aumJ affieianey baing dua 
to pravantion and traati^ant of infaetion. 
Today tha ratultt of fractura troatinant ara aKprattad 
in tasst of morbidity rathar than mortality. 
3't 
Urr (i>2i) X9Gomimid«d ««rly rvduetlon m\d is»oliills«tion 
of open f]Mistar«t. H« •u99tttt«d that th« wound should bo loft 
opoR #iKi clotod ••eonddzilyt oneo tho trauoMftio o«d«»« tubtidts 
«iid tharo 1« no ch«neo of burrK^ng infoetod t i t tuo umior tho 
•kin. Ho oboorvo i^ that civil ian injurioo ofton do not progxott 
as wall as tho mmr inJariot«, boeauso of difforonee in tfoatmomt 
pjrograoKiko* 
Hondorson in 1^26 statod that dolayod union and non 
union i s mors oomionly obsorvod in opon f:racturos. 
Qmn ( i^2> agroad to Kandorson*s point and fiirthar 
addod that non union was »or« froquont in fjraeturos eausod by 
dixaet vioionoa. 
In 1934 Oonald r»|M»rtod an analysis of 236 opon fracturot 
tioatod at Massaehusott's Oanaral Hospital by various aethods* 
Ho obsorvod 20 poieont infaetion rata in pationts in whw 
dolayod elosuro wac dona aftar tho dobsidottont Mhozoas tho 
infootion rata was only 16 pareont whora dobridoiaont and 
pTim*XY olosuro waro aceosiplishod. Thmt^ i t i s likoly that 
tho lat t tr group was tha (ma who had lass savoro injurias and 
w#vs rolativoly claaner than tha foiaar group. 
Oavis i^,G» (1948) i s of opinion that tho in eaapountf 
fractures tha w<»inds should ba elosad iOMadiataly aftar tho 
dabridamont by fa l l or partial thieknass skin eovtr. Ho did 
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p r^iaavy cJLasure. Th«r« w«s iO psnsent wound inf«etlon In hit 
t»rl«s. 87 fraeturvt oat of JL90 ha4 primaXf woond h««Xing in 
his tAritts, 
Jtist 9% al (1953^ ahoiMi that hediing of fr«etujro« 
w«t r«l«tod to anatoraieal typo of fraetuxot. Thoy olMorvod that 
hoaling i t aoro rapid in obliquo and tp iml fraeturot rathor 
than tra^tvarto fraeturoa* Tho fomor having iargor vateular 
Mf9m to proeiota t ittuo growth than tha lattar ^oup. In anoihar 
artiela Uritt (i995) asiphaaisad tha nonoparativa traatawnt of 
opan fraeturat* Ha thoy9ht that fibrinoid daganaration, 
intida tha eallut wat ratpontibla fcnr okiXayai haaling and 
nan imion of fraetuirat in majority of catat. 
Tha first raport about tha faatort influanoing rata of 
haaiing of tiMaX fraetarat tvat by i l l i s in io58. H9 raportad 
hit tariaa of 343 tibi.»l fraeturat proeaading to tound union in 
adaitt md i>2 fraeturat in ehiidran. Conparing tha groupt of 
fraotorat differing in ona variabiot ha eoneXodad frctoa hit data 
that tha tavarity of injury i t an iaportant dataroinant in tha 
rata of haaiing of fraeturat. Ha found that dalayal union and 
nonunion wat mora fraquant in fraoturatttuttainad by tayara 
traumatthan thota tuttainad Iff sdid trauma* 
\^aiitkati» (1959) traatai 80 eontteutiva eatat of opan 
fraetiirat of t ibial shaft by primary intamai fixation and 
wound elotura. In his sariat 10 pareont eatat got daap 
:u] 
Inftetion and in all th«ft« eat«t h« h«d to r«fli9v« th« Intomal 
fixation dovioo* ^uporflciaX y^oumd inf*6tion oeeurxad in 6 
p«ze«nt, thus raiting th« total poroantaga of infaetad eatat 
to 16 p9te9ntm 
arav raportai his t^*p»ri9no9 dfuiing Koraan iiar« luppla* 
HMinting tha axpariaiwaa of othara duilng aaecvKl world laar and 
ha eoneludad that primary intraoiadullafy fixation ineraaaad tha 
riak of infaction. 
aiix at al (19€0) traatad 31 opan fraeturaa bf primary 
oloaora and plaatar eaat ianobilixation and olitainad ona fi—p 
infaction and 2 auperfioial infaetiona. Tha patianta in hit 
aarlaa Mara 9ivan panieilUn and atraptonyein upon adnisaion 
and tha antlMotiea wara eontinuad aftar aurgary* 
Moora at al (1962) prasantad a tan yaara aurvay of tibial 
shaft fraetyras. Ha elassifiad tha fraetusas into two nain 
groupst closa and opan fr«ictyras« i^ furthar elasaifiad elosa 
fraeturas into 3 aub groups i«a, (a) ainiMally displaoad frae* 
tara (b) (^licroo *n<i spiral fraeturas (e) sa^aantad fraoturas* 
Ha aub dividad opan fraetura into 2 groups (a) fraeturas without 
Marked displaeanent and (b) fraeturas with eonraintltion and 
•arka-i displaeam^nt. i^ highlighted tha Inportanea of intaet 
periosteal blood supply iti healing of fractures. He stressed 
that closed treatnent offers the highest degree of union with 
fewer eonplications of tibial shaft* Open radutction najr be 
t ) t-[] 
n«e«ts4sy I n certain fr<ietjc««« 
iaur* B-Jmard 4 iitldtoAxfc ( i962) found th«t th» Inelttone* 
of infeeticm and poor omi r««ult W M dlireetly r»lat«d to th« 
aetiology of fraeturat . Tha fraetaxa eauiad by nodarata 
indiraot violanca tvora aatoeiatad idth uniforaiy good casultat 
Mihaxoaft tha raaults tiwza roIativaXy poor i n fraot jxaa cauaad Wf 
•avora dizaet violanea. Thay intarpratad tha l aau l t t to suggaat 
that tha prognosis in fractsjsaa of shaft of t i b i a tvas ralatad 
aora to aavarity of soft tissoa trauna than to tha bt^ia injuiry* 
This hypothasis was tastad i n a sarias of sKparisiantal fraetaras 
of shaft of t i b i a i n dogs. I t was found that tha rata of haaling 
WM dalayad in thosa oasas «iho had era^h injury of skin ovar tha 
fractura. So thay asiphasisad tha iiaportanea of aanagasMnt of 
skin injury in traatraant of opan fraeturas of t ib ia« 
HicoXi ( 1 9 ^ ) raviaiaad <t sarias of 705 fraeturas of t i b i a , 
674 of thasa w9f traatad oonsarvativaly. Ha obsarvad that tha 
faetors »ost condusiva to (^iaifd union or nonunion f i n i t i a l 
displaeaAant, caam.4mition« aaaoeiatad soft tissua trauaui* Tha 
axtant to whieh thasa factors oonbinad i n any fractura datarninas 
i t s "personality* and i t s inharant propansity for union. Ha 
obaanrad, 9 pareant dalayad union and non union i n aost favourabla 
casaa according to the i r porsonality rating and 39 p«reant i n 
tha least favourabla. Infection nay raisa th is ineidanoa to 
60 pareant easas. Ht saggastad that eonparativa s tat is t ics siust 
raeognisa thasa diffaraneas* In tha saaa sarias ha obsarvad 
3n 
that th« eantimious tvaetion dcMt ncit i»tdifd th« rat« of imion. 
B8 also aryiXystt^ l tho insults of eor»»w«tivt tvoatsMtit id th 
Yvgard to uniorit ctofoxesity^ jo int st i f fm^tt and eontvaetiix«t «nd 
eofielu^d that no easo h«t yot t>»«ii mad* out for into trial 
f ixat ion a i tha mathod of ch«^o« in tha tsoatsMmt of opon 
fraotuMs of tit»ia» 
P. idwaida (i96S) fr«xs h i t ^laasVation on ta r ia t of i78 
eaaoa eonoludod that , infaetion i s tha aoat iaipoxtant factor i n 
poor rasaits of fraotoras of shaft of t i i ^ a * Xnfaetion i t 
diraotly raXatad to tha taeondayy eontaaiination through da V i l a * 
i i t a d araat of tkin^amf lan9itudinal f i^etarat eaytad by indiraet 
violanea «x» lioimd to 9iva good raaa l t t . Ha a l to e^ineladad that 
traataant «dth i n t a m a l f ixat ion doat not oarxy a^ra r i t k of 
ottaomyalit it than othar i»Xaetiva procsiuras. Ka advoeatad 
that s^mt trantimz«a fraoturat thmild b@ eXotad wdthcMjt daXay 
avoiding tantion on tk in and atinQ fXap or fi^a tk ln ^ r a f t t , 
Tha factort infXuanein^ rata of hoaling of fraeturat of 
t i M a wr9 tyataaaticaXXy ttadiad by HoagXund & Statat (X9i7)» 
Thay axprastai tha totaX haaXin^ tima of fraetyrat at mdian 
eatt t i a a . Thay raviawad iS4 ti l i iaX fraetarat and found that 
tha laadian catt t i aa for t i t i i a i fraeturat i n ohiXdran UNM siueh 
shorter than that of aduXtt. In aXX tha aduXtt tha nadian eatt 
tiiaa wat 6*5 aonths fc^ opan fraeturat and wat t ignlfieantXy 
lottq&t than that for eXotad fraeturas whieh was 4.5 n. 
an 
The fraeturot caused bf high an^rgy tir«u«« had « longsr 
aedlan c«ist tia« than thos« o«a««d )»y low erwrgy tx«yM«* 
The pI«no of fractare and tha laval of fraetuca did not 
infXyeneo tha haaling tism in thair ttudf* 
Fraoturaa with lata than 9Qg& apposition had a aiQnifieant 
dalay in haaling t iaa . Fracturas «dth intact fibula had leueh 
ahcMTtar haaXing tisao than thoaa with fractorad fibula, 
Qatt duration was prolvngad in opan fraeturaa in which 
opan raduetion waa earrlaJ oat with internal fixationt t ini larly 
in eloaed fractores with open sectoetioti. 
In 1966 aoRW experlaental work waa done on ayatanic 
factors affecting fracture healing time. Herbaoian at a l , in 
their experisental aodel on rata* showed that fracture healing 
i s retarded by uncontrolled diabetes. He deterained this fact 
i:^ oMasuring the tensile strength of the frMtore s i te and 
histocheaJ-cal evaluation of the fracture calltJK. He further 
observe i that treated allOKan diabetes produces histochenieal 
evidence of less fre<|uent delay of fracture healing. 
In the saoe year Hothman et a l . observed that wn»mdM 
reduces the speed of fracture healing* 
Pappas & Hadin (1968) observed that sianipulation of 
fracture after 7 d^ys has essentially no long or short t e n 
'ill 
•ff«et ofi fvaetur« h9«iiR9 liot m&nipiilaitim% «t 14 days produe** 
« dftfinit* slowing of all asptet* of h»«lln9. Th^ y taid th«t 
tho Ability to manlpalato frsirtaret iiithoyt dltturblfig tli«lr 
hoallfig pot»fitl«l 1$ prot>« l^y z«ldt«d to Halting th« gi«nl|Hil«» 
tlon to thtt p«»7locS In iMhloh eollylar «9t{>ont« It t t l l l prlidtlw 
m%4 befov* v««eylar In^^rowtlt was odvane«dl* 
Clyfttllo «t dl. (191!$) foUoHwd 375 opon fraetar«s t i l l 
eonpletlon of firaotuvo hvallngt 22 (&*78:%) dovolopod nonunion 
and soqulsod l»on« grafting f^ aventual union. Of th« 22 nan* 
unions In his soslast 13 war* In tliila. Tha »vmt*q9 tlaa of 
haallng ftsp all typ#s »f fraetaitts was 26 wfcs (12«44)» Zn a 
99pmtmt% ttii^ iff tha saaa mmik«wn on 193 e^fwaeatlva fratturaa 
to eoiiipaif»i to tha ratas of fraetura haallng batwaan elotad and 
opan tibial fraeturas, thay foond that obllc^aa fraeturas of 
tibia iMlth fibula brokan* tha avaraga haallng tlsia ivaa 27«3 
ivaalcs In elosad fraetoras and 24.9 wai^ a In opan fraetuxiMt 
29*4 waaks In thosa without Intamal fixation and 23.4 wa^a 
iMhan Intariial fixation was uaad* In tha eaaas In whleh tha 
tlMa amd fibula waj?a fi^ aetuzad In a transvaraa pl«ia» tha 
aimvag9 langth of tl^a for haallng of slapla fraetucos was 33 
waakst ^>p9fi fraetura 39 waakst wlthcKJt Intamal fixation 38»2 
wai^s and with Intamal fixation 2S,7 waaks. Thay said that In 
ona half of all caaas with sa^santal fraetura* ona of tha 
fraeturast usually tha lowar sagnantal fraetura rasults In 
a dalayad w nonunion, that raciulirad subaaquant bona grafting. 
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ukistillo recoiatDttfKittd that th« pationt •hoaXd btt ap«r«t«d 
ds »acMn as possible aftar th« injusy« ei»pX«t« debricimsnt of 
ths v»>jndt massivo Intravdnous antibioties during and 7 to 10 
d«fs aftor surgssy and priaaiy closuro of tho wottfid. Ho advitod 
to avaid prinary intarnal fixation axeapt in frMtusat with 
neurovascular injury. Ha raeoomandad a taan approach to tho 
m^naqmrnnt of patiant «dth opan fraeturos» uti l is ing appropriata 
surgical speeialitias and anaesthasiologists. 
Katanjian & Marvin (1973) pr9B9ntmi a ravlaw of 55 opan 
fraeturas th«y traatad by primary intaznal fixation thay advo-» 
eatad prinary ostaosynthasis in a l l casas of op«n fraeturas Kliioh 
vfaro going into jointst ^i»»f assoeiatad with naurovaseular 
coBplieations^wars assoeiatad with savara soft tissua injury* 
and in casas whara aarly ambulation was naeossary* Thay showad 
that primary intarnal fixation in fresh fraeturos did nofc 
advarsaly affaet tha «nd rasult. But thasa radical viowt 
wora harshly eontradictad by Holla J Caspball who eondasmad 
tha OM9 of swtallie internal fixation of opan fraeturas as a 
routine. H0 said that tha good results of this s^rias ware not 
beeaasa* but inspite of prinary internal fixation. Ha acfshasisad 
that loallallic internal fixation may be ussful in eountriss 
where there i s no ^taphyllococcus aureus* eg. 3witseri«nd« 
Qas^ball* argued that cvie aust not inmilt l^e already injured 
bone bff stripping the periosteum* plating* screwing etc . 
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Boekh«rd llK«tion i« not AlMiolatt rt«e«t»ity for all fr«etux«rf 
to undttt* Aftsi* all tho fractairvd riim h««l 9V»n wdthout th« 
p«tiont having to stop a slngla tooath, 
P.A. Tonnaton & f^rfordt (1974) in his study of 190 
fraetaaras of tilila eoarralatad skin naerosis «dth dalayad union* 
In hlo analysis ha coneladad that tha ineidanca of skin naerosis 
risas ¥dth tha savarity of trauast tha Ineidanea of di»layad union 
risaa vdth tha ineidanea of skin naerosis. Thay also otearvad 
that ineidanea of delayed union i s high in eensarvativaly traatad 
e&%9Bt but i t i s s t i l l higher in eases txeated by pxiaaiy 
ostaosynthasis* Uka atstillo« these iwrkers have also wsphasiied 
the need for eleee eooparation betiween Qtthopaeiie and Plestie 
surgeone. 
Samianto in his eaamants on fraetures of tibia in a 
laading Urthopaa i^e i^mal in (1974) stir^mgly eondenened the 
tendency of internally fixing the fraetures indiseriadnately and 
wrota "Practares of ap^andiealair skaleton* treated by aeens of 
intamal ostaoaynthasia haal not baeauea of sur^ry parfomwd 
but inepita of i t*. He also observed "funetion rathar than reet 
ie nora banafieial in obtaining unevantful ostaoganesis". 
arown (1974) advoeated the early t^ight bearing treat«ent 
of fraetures of tibia. Ka elaiswd this «dth proper epplieetion 
of his method^  signifieant ecnplieations are w»f and the rate 
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of union Is h i ^ e r th«n oth&r mothodt dhitexibod for th» tro«taMint 
of th«s« fraotaroft, 
Anderson t t al . (i974) troatsd 230 tovtrs fraeturot by 
St«inmon*s pin car i<vrl»ohn@rt wir« at»ov* t«ndl IMIOW th« fraetur* 
ineorporatod into long 199 east. And fay this oothod out of th« 
206 fraetaro* folXowod, 496 anited. Thara naro 5 daiayod and S 
nonuniona* 
aazfehliar (JL^ >75) raportad t«»o lar^a tariat of elvi l ian 
Incurred and e^bat ineurrad t ib ia l abaft fraoturas. Ha pratantad 
a eomoarative study of 212 easas of civi l ian and 228 eistbat 
injur!aa. Ha t>raatad a l l closad fraeturas bf elosa nianipulation 
and twai^ ht bearing ambulation in long lag piaster casts , fi% 
traatei open injuries similarly fo i l ^ n g wound exploration and 
debridement. The response of the t«ro groups was s ia i lar to this 
plan of treatment. He noted that i f the fracture s i t e i s le f t 
expose • in open fracturest the average time to removal of 
external immobilisation was only 2 Mks greater than that fi»r 
uncoBplieated t ib ia l shaft fractures. The infection rate in his 
series of 289 open fractar«>s was only 38^ all oeeorring in open 
penetrating injuries* 
Clancy et al reviewed 102 eases of open fractures of t ibia 
in 1976t treated by him fran 1970 to 1976« In his sefies 4 easss 
required primary amputation. The remain<^r received standard 
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wound ear«t eonsisting of tuTgicAX d^ lNTi^ iMfit «nd d«l«if#d primMVf 
wmmdi cXo«ur«. ii9 elassifl«d toft tistu* injuilo* aceordin^ to 
••vofity eonsiddxing the initial Injyiy to be tho iiott inport«it 
pro^nofttie sign* Ht gavo parontfal antlbiotios to «1I p«tiontt 
for 9 eourto of 72 hours. Ho lasnagod 56 eosos with oast iia^oiii* 
lisation, 3S width rigid internal fixatidii« 7 with rigid oxtamal 
pin fixation. Ho roportoct m ovoralX infaction rata of iS por^ 
eant and dalayad union in i3 paroent. Tho avaraga haaling titia 
in his sarias ranged batwaan 19,^ tiks in easas traatad bf east 
ini3ol>iligation anA 19 lAt in easas traotad fay int<frnai fixation. 
WidanfoXk, Sontan & KaiXstron (4979) strassad tha naad 
of cXosa eooparation liatwaan Qrthopaadie and pXastie surgeons* 
In his 9 years sarias of open fractures he observed that open 
fracture treataent of wounds with extaxnaX fixation of fractures 
has rasuXtad in repXaeaoMint of pedioXe fXaps with spXit thickness 
grafts* 
a,,H ^ I ' T I ft I y 
In this Mti^p^etiv* stadhr w* fellowtd 70 CAMS of 
op«R ttmtvam9 of tlM4i ti««tod «t our hospital fmn Jonuafir *7S 
to Jmrnrntf *80. TIM tot«l follow up was fso« 6 fsonths to 
4 yo«jm. Of ttiMO 70 p«ti<mt«« 2 had to \m$9*q» soipiitstiofi 
m4 5 wt9 lost to follow up* 15 wozo ehUdsm bolow 15 yrs, 
^Bt InclflWigi* 
Th« bxosit up of vsxiotts sgt 9foup8 of a l l pctiscits is 
tm followit 
Tsbio 1 . ^^s Ineidsnso. 
s*No. ^ ^ group 
!• 0 - 1 5 
2 . 16 • 30 
3 . 31 « 45 
4 . 46 • 60 
5. >60 
Total 
















Ot th* €& p4iti«itt Mith op»n fractures of l9^ 48 W » M 









23 ,9 i 
100.00 
In ou« ootlot 28 patiants had thair laft tllida 
involvad in tha aeeidont, ^ got injuxy on l i ^ aicb and 
3 auatainod oonpourid injuziaa <m both thair ti^aa, 
Tabla 3. aida XnveXvad. 












In this woik our «ful*«voiur has bMR to nwlyto tho 
factors whioh influent tho r«ito of ho«lifi9 of opsn Inlttfios 
of tilil«« Lo^eing on tho loeox^ i t w§m oboorvod th«t 
ehildzon liolow 15 yoars of S90 had s mieh lopid hooUng tiao 
than oduits. So i t if«s thought thot ineltioion of ehildrsn in 
dotAilod analysis of various fsetors would givo us « fslso 
iaiprtssion of th« sMsn oast tino* So analysis of foetozs, 
othor th«t ago i»as eonfinod to potionts ogod 16 yoars and 
OiXIVO* 
fllgQltiiifl tin* 
Tho adult fMitionts wsro dividod into thfoo groups 
doponding upon tho tins intorvol botuson tioo of ao6idont» 
and ropozting tiao in casualty. 
T^ilo 4» Bopozting tiao. 
(Potionts obovo 16 yoars) 
Tiao tokon aftor aeeidont HiMtoor •f 
in roporting to casualty potionts 
injursd 
i^rsontago 
Nith in 6 hours 
6 • 24 hours 









7li« f»«ti«fits •y«taifM4 inJuxiM to theiir Imq^ Iff 
vaxious m9^9% of aeeidont** Tmm* tyttAinod liy p«ti«ntt 
em b# biOAdlir (Mvidod in 3 ^aiit groups < 
1. Hit tilqh tntiw U w n * * i*». twujwi •i»«t^nod by h i ^ 
«MX9f foveot Uko sHitoir vohieio Meidonitv ^luithot injuxiot. 
tfid f«ll» fjroa « hoi^t of aioxo than 10 foot. 
2. Itflmntlgy tll«WI' ^ot^nod W foxooo osioifi9 fwai tho 
l»od)f Itoolf o.g. foil fxoa mofoio, fall fxoa hoight of lost 
thoii 10 foot oto. 
3 . yHylai tratiia» P«li «»y oUppliif on tho fxoundt Injuzloo, 
outtoinod fey i^oet of voxy U # t o^ooto and txivlol foreos. 
ToOlo 9. Modo of oeoldont. 
Htpiliov Of potlonto l^xeontogo 
lll#i onoxgy txoyao 3i 66*^ 
Low onoxgjr trouiio X6 33.17 
TotoX 47 100.00 
49 
Hytrtl^ Y af, Mft tttaiw InlMrtta' 
w« di/vldtd our ««••• Meoz^ing to ••vwfity of toft 
tivsiMi iiijazi«9. Thm •oft tissuo lnjuxlos woxo olasslfiod 
into v«iioiis gjfodos (••• Ghoptor 1) • • panpotmd bf aioxud & 
K«rl«t«OB (i972), Tho (Estzibution of oosot oeeoxdiiig to 
•ovozity of injuiy ! • ^Ivon in toiilo 6 (only oduit i>«ti«ntt)i 
Tobio 6 
Qvdio Nmaferar of logo i^foontogt 
inj^ orod 
I 9 iS.O 
11 XB 36.0 
111 23 46.0 
Total SO 100.0 
Ih« o«oos wcro elostifiod ocoording to oito of 
ir&ctime into thr»9 grcKipo. 
Toblo 7, Uto of Fr«otujco« 
S«Mo, i i to of fzactuzo )^mi»or of fvoetuxod i^zeontogo 
Tibi— 
i . Uppoz i/^r4 
2. itttddlo l/3zd 
3. Lowor l/3i^ 








Type ai fgi^tuga^i 
Twmvft—t LongltvidliA«X (o^U(|ii« «iKi spiral fraetuMt) and 
eaiMdinitad (including tagnantal fmetux*). 
/ 
T«^« 8, Typ9 of fraetyia. 













Total 90 400.0 
miSMSiiuimMmmJUUtmmJL* 
All tho opan fr^tuxaa of tlMa i»aca dlvidad into two 
groups thosa who wara asaoeiatad with fraeturas of filiula and 
thosa in whieh f i ^ l a waa intact. Tha distribution of tha 
two groups i s shoan in tabic 9. 
Tabla 9. Asaoeiatad fractura fibula 
1« Fracturas of t i b i a with fractura of 43 
f ibu la 





. ) i 
In our hospital two Inv^stigati one «f» don* (lMtid*t 
X~r^) routifittly aft^r th» p^lentt adMlMiaii In e«»u«Hy« 
!• Hatao^lobin perettnt*!^ * and uiln« for •IbuaiR «nd tu9«r« 
On th» bdsit of KaoMogl^ bin poreontAQo MO divided our «otos 
in to 2 group*. Thoso with HMoogloliifi loss thsn 10 ga 
poreont and thoso w&th HMmogl^ iMn a«ro than iO goi^ . i^ o 
havo takon ^ loss than 10 Orasi as anasaia. 






<10 gran % 










In our sorias only iiA^o pationt «i«Te provo^ i diabotiOt 
on tho basis of azino oxaainatiaii for sugar and bl3od sugar 
lovols. 













Rata Q# h#AliwQ galfltion to djff^gant faetojral 
In this stuMl^  1W hdV« tziod to eonrtlat* th« a»«i) e««t 
tin* with V4Xiou» factors Mhieh influNine* th« r«t* of fr«etuz« 
h»aXing, rio havA ttu^ilsd thottt faetort In attaiX. Sa^ 
factor was fusthar dlvicioi into i t s vacioas typas «nd gr^pSt 
and ^ a w^mt cast titm of aac^ typa was cdlculatad. Tha 
&l»iaivai diffaranea battfaan tha oiaan oast tinas of ^mtitt typa 
was pot to s tat is t ical tasts to dataioina Mhathar this 
diff«renc« waa s i^fioanft to ;toducs any eoncluslorts or not. 
For this pjrpoB* wa parfotnad stadant*s *t* tast» saking 
conclusions at 9^ laval of aritir. 
Total cast titaa was obsarvad in diffazant groups* 
Tha n)e<in cdst tiaa in patients abova 16 yaars of aqm wm 
<^>sarvod as 22.24 1 7.60 iMsaks* This was only 10 ^ 3*6Q wks. 
in patiafitt balow tha 9g& of 16 yaars. 
Jn farther braak up of adult patiants wa obsarvad 
that tha taaan cast tlaa In 26 yoang adults(16-*30 yaars) was 
22,07 2; S*77 waaks which was significantly highar than that 
for ehildron balow 15 yaars of aga* Tha OMsn east tism of 
adiits in 31-45 yaars aga graup was 23«37 ^ 4«456, In tha 
oldar patiants (46>40 yrs) tha tmm cast tima was 22,66 ^ 
4,71 waaks. 
0.1 
Tab!* i 2 ( « ) , H««llng timm in diff^Mfit a^t 9«oup«« 
S«No. AM NO* of fraetair»dl 
t l i l lM 
idMfi h*«JLin9 t v«ltM 
45 
SO 
9,6 1 3,917 
23,194 t 7.8 
(1«2)« 6.421 
T«bl« 12(ii). 
1 , Oi.15 y«ars 
2« 16ii4K> y«avs 




9,6 1 3 . 5 1 (142) • 9 .6 
2 2 . 5 7 ^ , 1 9 9 ( U 3 ) m 8.213 
38 t 12 (2&3} »10.e27 








31^ .45 yn. 
46»60 yfs. 






9 ,6 t 3.517 
( U 2 ) 
22.07 t. 5.77 
(2&3) 
23.37 t 4.456 (3&4) 
22.66 t 4*71 
(4&5) 





m tfiftd t o eorr«lat« th# -at«n east t i « i with tha t iaa 
of reporting of tha adult f>atianta t o hotfiltal i . a . tha attOMpt 
Hi 
was m^dm to «••••• thm •ff««t of th« d«l«y lMtw9Wi th« 
«oei(tont «nd pro|>«r wound t2««taMnt with i t s Healing t i n t , 
T«bl« 13. a»poitin9 tim* and haaUng tim» 
mmmmm0mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm i i»i l a M M a i — • — — — 
s,llo. Duration Ho» of <itaR east t valiM 
U Within 6 hrt« 18 23,22 t ^*OSZ (1&2>«.S67 
2. 6 « 24 hrt. 19 23.36 1 7 , 6 8 (183>>«235 
3 . >24 hrs. 13 2 3 . # 1 4 . 3 1 (2I3K139 
lyat Sit U§m» tntf htiUfw Mm* 
Tha typa of tra^J«a austalnod liy tha pationt waa 
elasaifiad into 2 groupa. 
1. High mmxgf tirauma and low anftig^ r trausa. Iha fraetuvat 
auatainad inf low anarg^ trauea unitad aiueh »ara aaaily than 
thoaa sustalnad irf high an^rgy tiauna* 
Taiyla 14. lypa of trauna •rtA haaling t iaa . 
iMiiiK————i^iWi——111 » mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmmiiimmmlmmmmimiitmmfmm 
S»No. Qroupa No. of Haaling ti^a t valua 
Caaaa 
1. H l ^ anargy trauna 34 24,474 16.545 {U2)w2.626 
2. Low anazgy tsautaa 16 18.625 1 7*406 
5:) 
aoft timati» inlugy and healing tiapt 
lh« toft titsiM m3f^md% 0pmn fnetusvt «f»i« el««»ifl«d 
into 3 qt»im% dopdiidlng upon tho s«v*vity of d«»«9o to thMi« 
TKo tMAii hoaliiig tioM «VAS found to bo signlfloaiitiy lewor 
in Or Ado X soft tiosoo injurioo thin in Orvdo II ^nd fuithor 
Xoiior thon in Qsodt III injuiioo. 
Tablo 15, 
s«i^ o« ioft tisBuo U^m of ^«Hi hoaXing t yoXut 
Xnjuty Ci—» tiao 
i* C^ i^o X 9 19.77 t 4 . 2 « ( i ^ 2)«X.874 
2. Orado XX 48 2X.«0 15 ,799 ( i & 3 M . 6 7 
3* OMde UX 23 24.66 14 ,533 (2 & 3 ^ . 7 8 7 
Of tho SO opon tw&Gtur9M of tilKlai 21 woio in Xowor 1/3* 
13 in tho sdddXo X/3 ond 16 in tho uppor 1/3 of its shaft. Tho 
BOdn hoaling tieao woo highost in tho Xowor 1/3 boing 24.7 wtoko 
Xt was 2 i * ^ nook* in uppor i/3 and 22 viooko in fvoetuzoo of 
Middlo 1/^. 
0«) 
S.No. Slt« of No. of K«Allfl9 tia» t valiM 
FractuM CAMS 
i . Upper l /3»i 16 ai««29 t ^^^M (4 & 2)» .209 
2« mdkllo J/3xd 13 22 1 4 . 3 6 (1 4 3) ia. ,3a 
3 . UNwr l/3rd 21 24,761 t S-Oas (2 & 3 W.132 
Th* fnatures w»r9 ol.as»ifl«<i into 3 t^ oitdl groups* 
1. Tr^sv^Tst fraotux«Bt 2« LotigitutttiiaX fr4fttuxt»« inelodln^ 
ol>lli|y« «id 9pirmX fraetiirvst 3 , Ccmaiimitoi and ji«9B)tnt«l 
fraeturcs* Thd laoan h««Ung Uott waft (aaxlauai in eMnlnutod 
md 8#9p«nt«l fraeturvt. Th«ro was n9t mueh tignlfiis«nt 
diffftjNMne* In 7«ta of h»«llfK| of transv9rs« ^nd longltiidiiMil 
fr«etas«s, 
TdiiXe 17. 
S.No, Typ« of fraetas* No« of H««liii9 i^"M» '^  v«liM 
€«••• 
1« Tjransvarso 12 21.66 t'^•^TS (1&2) • ,357 
2 , Longituaina 18 21.0? 14,0@8 (2 &3M1.93^ 
*^ S ^ I r t ^ * ^ ^ 25.7 • 9 . 2 5 8 (U3) •2.182 
Th« fraetur** wtrt tuixlivldtd into 3 groups on th« basis 
of {>«fednt«i0* Af^position of fragpsnts • i* Thoss in whieh ths 
enntaet iMtwt«n fr&GtMtf* fVAgpsnts was isss thsn ac^ « 2* Thoss 
in vihieh 9Qb>9(^  fraoturo sarfftsss wsrs in eontaet and 3. Thoss 
in whan 91 to XQO^ fracturs surfaess of ths 2 fragcaants wsfs 
in contact* 
Haaling was fastaat in tha last groap, tha utaan hsaiing 
tiae liaing 20.4 i(#»aks whor@as i t was vsxy alow in fmsturas in 
whan tha apposition of fra^ants was lass than SQ^ « 
Ta i^a 18. 
S.No* l^rcantags No. of Maan east tiiis t vaius 
apposition Cdses 
1. < 50Ni 8 2^25 18.94 (l & 2)w 2.01S 
2. ao • 906 18 23.44 t. 5.64 (1 & 3)w 3*660 
3. 91 • iOm 24 20*40 j;. 4.654 (2 & 3)« 1*91 
Of tha 90 fr^ctaros of tiMa 11 casas wass thoss having 
HaaaogX >bin lass th«tfi 10 Cioila* Tha aiaan haaling tlma in anas«ie 




3.|ifo, H««sioglot>iii % No* of I4»«fi edtt t ia« t v«lia» 
1. iO C ^ U 26.54 19 .364 (Jl &2) « i .99 
2 . JU3 G B ^ 39 22.77 i; 4 . i 
It i s W9ll ostablithtd thdt dlab«t»i hast^ Min a l l haaling 
proe^ftsss in tho boct/ inclaiir^^ haalin^ of fractui^s of bono. 
Tdblo 2 0 . 
s.No. iHabotos No. of Hailing tiMO t valuo 
Casoa i,'o^ \ ) 
U im^botiea 2 44 t <^  ( i & 2) » 5.90 
2. r an ^dbaties 48 2i.985 t 5.i5S 
^ tha SD opan frjeturas ^ tibia 6 e^tos Imdad up into 
Otap aoft Uaaya infaction *tyi 4 into ostaaayalitia. 15 patiantt 
had ainor aaparfieiai wound infaotiona. 
53 
Tabl« 21. 
S.No. 3tat« of 
Infection 
i . Ntm inf«et«d 
a. 3up«rficidX 
infection 






gfjgttfgg, ftfatfii ifKl « t t 9l hii 
Mean healing tine 
21.41 t 6.30 
21.8 4 4.48 
28.48 140.79 
t valu* 
(142) m UOeSt 
(U3) « 2.529 
(2ft3) « 2.279 
In our seile* «11 the open fractui^t of t lb ie vnere 
associated with frectuce of the fibula except in 7 in «l)ai 
fibula was intact. All these 7 eas^s were of those low 
«ier<37 trauaa sustained by riiii'^^ blow on the leQ. Q«te 
of healing was faster in these cases than in those associated 
with fracture of fibula. 
Table 22. 
S.No. State of fibula No. of Mean cast time t value 
Cases 
1. Fibula intact 7 17.14 £. 2.356 (1 & 2)«2.839 
2. Fibula broken 43 24.80 17.02 
CO 
Ttfblt 23, 0—p wound inf«6tioii and ll«fXMrting tla«» 
^•porting tln» Ho. of ll»«p wound infection 
Ca—» 
Within 34 hM, 37 4 (lO.ex^) 
Aifr 24 hr«* 13 6 (46.i9^> 
woMIt V • ' ^ ^ ^ ** fliiiui^ 
ttt 
aamd tmlcn aft«r m i^» 
Gl 
N«Mt 4%Q»t 35 yrs . S«xt itol«. 
9H*i hlttaxf 
Xnluiy CL) I>*9 * i hour* 
l>«ti«nt i«(»ort<d in c«tu<lty alt«r 1 hffs 
tfp9 Of Tr«iflu (ar^piii9)t High ofMiff^  TXIMM. 
^ n t M4i ft«U»f«ctoxy 
cue 







AMoMMi t ten am 
MbJBHHHJHHUhJMbJKMiHBHHL* 
Slx« 
•Uliii l o t s 
"^WHPO f^c" wl^W^^^r 








1 M ^ 
f HoniAl 
Jppov i / l ontoiior 












Xn^titigatldfit H^  10Qfe«( Usiiwt a««jr 






AOf XOSS o f iMno 
nrMtuoM filMiXa 
StgwmUftien 
XnvoXvvaont of Joint 
ilppor i /3 









«. CXotod x o a u e t i o n and PUP i f l M o H X i s « U o n i n A ^ « e « « t 
«• Tot«X inoobiXisatisii (TotoX ooot tlao) • 24 wks» 
• Xnfoetioii « %porfiei«X 
r.P.X. 4.5 
«• iKpoetod hoaXirni ti«o oeeor^ng to FPX • 25 wks* 
m Aety«X ho«XXng tiao « 34 «lm« 
iWMilmiUow in th« ttXd •h«fi of 
G3 
'QBcupdtiont 
4 M M M I 
Consultant t 
Qiapl4iftt«f 
A|»t ti5 yx»* SMt HU* 
ViiUgtt ahonr«« Miguh. 
Or. K»K 9Mk 
Qruth injaxy (L) 1«9 « 7 h n . 
Tim p«ti«nits i«g wn eaugiit ^vtntvn moiAnq 
train and tha olatfon* 
lypa ef TX^MMM (<te^ U!»lns) Clr. I High artasgjr Tvauwi 





iO m of (^ M ' 
Golcl 
• 
a t f t GVf MAO 
Ghaut daar CHf 
aita mmu 1/3 of lag 
i t ia 25 en x i5 M 
9kim iMM Savavt 
G4 





Vsseular <isfioit Ni i 
/my Xnf««tiafi t U ^ i t 
Znv»sU9«tion Hb ^ OK Mtim Albifldn Hll aiood sugar 390 w^ 




Aftf loOSS P&099* 






m i 9MM bmm iiioeM MN|i»«ti«t«d 
rftiUng subso^Tt^ nt dvsstiiig* 
InvolvsMsnH of joint Nil 
»- PiisMty dobiiisasnt 0|Mfi vsiiustion and e s i t 
iMMMLUiAtloii. te9iil«v 
A^MMifld 1 BOIltll* 
m Wtfmd eovsstcl li/ iMXtisl ttiieknoss grsfts s f i sr 
«ino Bontli 
- , PoO cos*" <?0'nt.rM^ei^  ^ ^° ^*^ ~ 
^rw eowOmit^ d fraetux* In tH» 
K»r«y ehOMi sound hMling 1 r » ^ 
65 
» T«t«l XmoblUiAtion (rot«l east Um) « 90 «ks 
« Xf}f«etian 0—p soft ti«si«t ifif««tiOfit vhloh h«ai«(f 
F!r«etus« Pfognostie ZnAixt 4*0 
Actual htftUng tia» •» 90 WMII* 
AB««vdlii9 to th« i«iitt»v ^agiMi tiM fractui* thouid havt 
lMMl«dl tiy ^ «•«!(•• Alt this fr«etut« ynit«4 In 90 «M1C»» 







Sir, K«ll« Sluih 
i» Qpan ifkiucy (^) 1*9 * i ^ar 
Th« pit itnt VMS xufioyvr feif • txuek in 
tfpm 0f TMMM (Ofoupiim) > ^^^^^ ^t ^ « ^ •n»««r 7 « M M « 
VtmLlf hist oar/1 
MMRMMI Ktttofyt 












10 9m^ 4 c^ • 
G7 
Aljtel* itawft 
Lots af ban* 
Nturologieal (fofieit 
Ziw«sU9«UQnt Hbi ^.CXliC 





^ XOOM pi«C«t 


















XnvolvMMiiil of Joint t Nil 
* PxAmifi ttouni dtbfialwwiit «|MN!I vt^iotiQn «fid OMt 
ii»nobilis«tian follawtd br wqul^it di«t«|ji9. 
* J^arti«i thiekiMM skin eowT •#!•£ 2 tiMltt* 
to Infoction. l>Qi> ««st..eontiniio<i« 
* Total iMMMlisotion (Total o««t tiM»} • 26 tits. 
m Xnfoction Nil 
« Af^ M t a l xoootiOR N i l 
G8 
r.p.x. 4.^ 
S^p««t«d KMling U M «e9ordifig to m • 26 !*•• 
Tli« 4eta«X iMalinQ tU» eolneldlng •xaetly with th« anti* 
eip«t*il h*«Un9 tia»« 
aiiir Lai 4a M 
^ray spiral fracture in lower 1/3 
If t i b i a . 
X..r«y «ouiKi h»«Uii9 «^ ^^ * ^ « 
GH 
It aiiv U l Apii 42 yrs. toKi MtU 
JliiMMl ViU, GN(t«li» Olstt. Aligazli. 
CoruHiltdHit Ot. IC,A« ai«ll 
Gnpl«ifits 4 Hlstoiyt i . Xi||ii<y (L) ^M»« l^ O iqr f « U . Tlw 
p«tl«nt f*XI froai « I w i ^ of about 8 f t . 
In • ditch and ftostaiiwd opmn lni}uiy to 
his a ) 1«9* 
lypo of TrauMi <Ctaroii|»iii9it Orotip 7., Low 01)9x97 Traono* 
iPlMt XlXnooot NHW 










t^tKiQQons S6ft CliS : mo 
Qioat Gloav CHS 
fcwil BiMilnrtlflntftf wnmt' 
Sito i<Mtr i/3vd 
&ifi ioM m i 
7C 
aitteU dmm§§ Siight 
NtyvologicaX «kifiat ml 
Va««yldr ctofielt 1«U 
Any infoctlon • 
..gf ttlft UMOi IntMBf* <^ «(1» U 
If 





lype of frdctux* 
• PsiM«iry <l»»giiwiirt «p«ii lodaction «id A»K. e«ct 
iaB0MlUsiiU«ii» FollOMtd Wf rtgular dx^Mln^t* 
Mi 
Longitudiilftl (Spiral) 
«> Tflta iaMOblUs«Uan (Tot«X €«it U M ) • 28 !*•• 
» Infection '••¥• tupttrfielal 
« Any oth«r eaai9>lie«tiaii Atiklm •tiffniM 
UAUMUHi iMBitlsnilL l l i«U» «>e^ 
• w f t o d h««URg U M • 22 yi»» 





ai i«f hictoiyt 
A0fti 40 yjm. 
Or. IC.a« Shah 
Znluxy both ioMty Ualte » S hmtm 
TK« pdti«nt i«pa«t*d in th« casualty 8 
hoiirt aftaff tustainlng inJMXf to both of 
hi t lags whtn a vsiy haavy iron bsaa f i l l 
on thaai twom a haight of about 30 faat* 
iyp« of TaraunalOrouping)! Osoup i « High onsrgf tratiM. 
Past iiXfiasst Nothing signifieant 
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• Pxiaary <tebxici«Mnt 
* Optn rvJuotion «iict iaMMUsatlan by «l>ov* koM pi«st*jr 
OR Cither aid* 
fffUifHf lit' 
lUlglit Imit 
• InUetioa Nli Nil 
« U&tlJMto functional f»suXt efi8«ll«iit Exe«l.l«iit 
m Frdetur* prognostic Index a « 9*0 L « 4«2 
^twfdlng te the tcctt^y dia^^ta of FPZ of 5 indictee 
tlM tiMUn^ tioc of 28 t*;« idiich i t tho oettfal howling tiao 
oitciwid in this c«co« 
Also FPl of 4*2 indie«t«t oiq^ootod hocling tiao of 24 
Mks Mhlch i t quite notr the otiotcvod hooUng tiao of 26 wkt. 
JW 
< ^ i l 
^ ^ ^ 
Q H A ^ -k a R V 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •MHVManMIMMMaWHaMa 
Oiftcassian 
mKBBSaSKaSSi, 
1li9 «1« Of tMAtaitfit of fsaetund Uab i t to p«it tho 
p«U9nt li«ek to his watk in •inimia i>OMiblo tiaw* Qipofi 
tiiii«l. shaft frsetuxos si« su^osod to bo highly ynpsodlietsblo 
«s xogsxds thoir roto of hosiing* Ciur ondoovour in this woxk 
hss boon to ossoss tho foetOM favoufing ond foetom sotsrding 
tlio roto of hosling. Our »«in ottontion hos boon on tho 
footors inhoxont in tho froeturo iteolf Mhieh influoneo i t s 
roto of zopoir. f^  hsvo ovaiuotod tho signifiesneo of oooh 
of thoso factors in dotaiX. 
MaXysing our sorios and suppXoaioRting our rosuXts 
«dth tho avaiXabXo Xitorsturo* «o havo tx&od to fomiXato a 
Fracturo I'rognostie Indox (soo noxt ehaptorh Tho proeoduro 
of eaXeuXating thojnd^ has boon as foXXaifS. 10 ondogonous 
faetors havo boon tafcon and anaXysod in dstaiX eorroXating 
thoiB Mlth tho rato of hoaXing. Saoh factor i s aXXottod a 
Baximiai of XO points and an arbitrary scoring i s dono taking 
into account tho findings of our sorios in eooibination with 
tho avaiXabXo Xitoraturo* In sono instances wl^ ro our 
findings havo not boon significant# tho opinion of othor 
Morkors has boon earofuXXy studied and scoring i s dono 
aeeordingXy. 
Tho scoro of oaeh factor i s added together and divided 
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liy th« niMb»r of factors* Th« f«»alt«fit no* i s Mffsrsd 
to ss Fssetitfs Piognostic Indsx, This fioetuxs prognastio 
inctox i s caleulstsd in 90 of our ossss loseoilfig s a ^ esss 
sofNiratoly and i t s oonrslstiopi i«ith ths hosling ti^ss i s 
e(3fisi<isi«d. 
^* Seat, 
In this soxiss 47 pstisnts sbovs ths sgs of i6 ysszs 
with 50 opsn injuciss of tibis ivszs folIoMSd up snd «n«Iyss<i 
in dstsiX* Ihsss wsxs eoGRpsrsd idth i5 opsn frsetuxos in 
ehildrsn bslow 15 yssrs* ^^s ym% found to bs s signifiesnt 
prognostic fsetor in rsts of hsaiins of opsn tibisX injuriss* 
Young adults «rs ^ost prons to secidsnts (Tabis i). 
Ths/ fomsd ths Isrgsst group of pstisnts* Thsrs «isrs 
26 opsn frseturss of tiMs in 25 pstisnts* in ths 16-30 yssrt 
sgs group. Ihs sasllsst grei^ «fss that of 2 sldsrly psopls 
abovs ths ags of 60 ysars. 
In our ssziss ths ssan hsaling ti^ is in ehildrsn 
(0*15 yssrs) m%% 9*6 t. 3«517 wssks ss eoiaparsd to 23,19 tm, 7*8 
wssks in adults sbovs ths ags of 16 ysars. This was statistic 
sally provsd to bs signifisant at 99^  lsv»l« On furthsr 
brsaking up ths adults into diffsrsnt ags groups it was 
obssrvsd that asan hsaling tins was alMOst saois in all ths 
3 groups*15-30 ysars» 31^-45 yssrs «id 46 to 60 yssrs. Thsir 
hsaUng tiais bsing 22.07 i 5.97, 23.3 14,456 snd 22.66 1 4.71 
wssks rsspsctivsly. Ths diffsrsnos sfsongst «11 ths 3 figurss 
was statlstieaXly ins i^f ieant «t 8^ l«v«l. CkiXy two of 
our patients WOM sbovo 60 yosvs* Thsir atsn hoaling tias 
WAS 39 1,12 wssks* This diffsfsnos iNitwssn hssling tins in 
pstisnts stiovs 60 yssrs snd bslow €0 ys sn wss signifiesnt 
st 9P^  Xovsl* though this isst gioup of oldsrly pstisnts i s 
too siMll to iM lolioci i^on iKit stilXf kooping in aind tho 
•xpsxiiMiitsl wosfc an snimsls liy Tonns ot si« who showod thst 
•Idsriy oninais hssl «t « slowsr rsto than youngor onos» ws 
esn ooneliido thst in pstisnts oliovo tho sgs of 60 yosvs tho 
hosling i s lotsjcdsd. 
Frsotusss of young psopio hosl vo«y rspidiy* Tonns 
mnA Cronkito (4963) in thoir oxpocisMntsi woxk in sniasls* 
utilising tiitistod thinidino showsd thst in tho young thoxo 
i s moio i«pid diffemntistion of soils fvQ« tho nosonehyvsl 
pool whieh oskos thsn svsilablo for ths i«psir proeoss* 
Our findings auiteh favourably with thoss of Hosglsnd 
(1967) soriss in whieh 9 ehildrsn with opon froeturos of tiMa 
had avarago haaling tiwa of 12 woaks as ooopartd to adults 
whoso avarago east tiaia was 24 wooks (10-40 wsoks), 
T4 i^ng into aeeount tho allotissnt of naiks for 
Fraeturs Ptognostio XnckM ean bs as follows t 
0 - 1 5 yoars • • • 2 
16 • 60 yoars #.« 5 
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Xn our Mil** vM found th«t ft«etut«t otsooiatod with 
«inor soft tistuo tr«ya« (dr* Z) ho^ iXocI noso rapldlly than 
fvaetuivt ds«oei«tod «dth iaodor«to toft tisttao trauna (Gr* IZ) 
«id stiXl fattor than thoaa i4th aovaco soft tisaua tsauna 
(Gr, ZIZ). Tha saan haaXing tisa in Qrada Z injurias baing 
19.77 1 4.26 iftaka eotapaxad to 24,66 *, 9«795 iwaaka In Or. ZXZ 
and 2X.65 1 S.TSS vMaks in aodarata Qrada Zl injufiaa* 
Tha diffaxanea hatwaan haaXing tiiaa of Qr. X & Gr« II 
injuxiaa and aXao hatwaan Or* X & Or* XXX injuxiaa «»as aigni* 
ficant at aSK XavaX. Our findings in this saxiaa axa eaaiparahXa 
to thosa of Ta—ansan and Haaxfoidt (X974) idto stata that tha 
savarity of soft tisaua injuary inenasad tha inoidanea of 
^Iwf^ union wid nonunian* iXUs (i99@) aXso supports this 
vioMT nhan ha aays that tha savarity of injury is mn important 
dataminant of spaad of fraetura union and of tha ineidanea 
of daXayad or nonunion. 
Fraetura haaXing invoXvaa diffarantiation of eaXXs 
from iMsanohyaaX pooX« Thosa fraetusas assoeiatad with mora 
XoaaX trauaa or trauna to soft tiaauas aurrounding tha bona 
show ratardad haaXing* This is dus to a (toeraaaa in tha 
rapidity of diffaxantiaticn of nasanehyaaX oaXXa and thair 
totaX nuMbar, Tha soft tisaua anvaXop providas both xaady 
•^ 1 h 
< J 
•OIIX09 Of sMtwietiyaal e«lls 4fi4 « tub« th«t dlirvets th« 
xviMdr •ffoxts of thoto oolls* TYio toYoxitr of (l«9«go to 
this toft tiMtM onvoXop h«B$»«n both thoto {>roe«sM« thu* 
oMking tho h««liiig diffieult. 7h* hoaliiig tiawt in tuxn 
inex««to« in d^ Lxoet propoxtioit to tho oovoxity of soft 
tittuo injuvy. 
Contidoxing ttto findingo of our oosioo al^ng with 
tho oj^niono of loading imilton tho oeocing of this foetor 
for our Fzootuzo Pregnottie Xndtx oon \mt 
Qrado X • • , 3 
Orodo U ••• 5 
Qrado l U , . • 8 
Wfhon a iMfio i s lixokon tho bo^ oMitiilisot i t s xooouxooo 
to f i l l up tho bxook in bono oontinuitf • fwt firoetuxo hooting 
to proeood totiofoetoxilir thooo xooouxeoo auot bo dovotod 
pxiflMxily to hooling of tho brook in bono* Zf infoetion i t 
•upoxii^ >oood t4>on tho fr«otaro» tho loeoi dofoneoo oro 
aobilisodt oil or in port to ottoiipt to MOIX off and oXiainoto 
tho infoetion in addition to froetuio hoaXing* Thuo tho 
hoaXing oufforo and io rotardod. Xf tho infoetionisoovoro 
fraeturo hoaXing aay not ooeur at aXX» 
Xn our ooxioo out of tho 90 opon fraoturoo of tibia in 
aduXtt, X9 had auporfieiaX wound infoetion whioh did not eroato 
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Biueh pr<^ Xea in fr^etaro hv^iifig. 6 eas«ft ci«v«lc^ »»<l !te*p toft 
tis»a« iniaetlon «nd 4 lm^<i up into ost«o«y«litlt. Thus XO 
fraeturos h«<l sevwfo wound infoction ps^i«eui. Th« ao^n east 
tlBO in 25 o|i«n fraetoiret which h««Xod ndthout wjr infoetion 
was 2X.4i wt«kt with stand«rd dtt¥i«tion of t. ^^ ^ «>(•• Tho 
hoaXing timo of fraeturot with sup«rfi6i«X wound infoetion 
probXoas wds 2X«8 woeks with st«fid«ixi doviation of 5.46 wooks, 
Th« diff9r»nc9 lMtw»«n thoto two grou$>« was insignificant at 
S^ Xav«X» 
iStap infaetad easas had a Xofig mtimi haaXing tiisa of 28«48 
wa^ ks with standard daviation of X0«7S wadka* Tha diffaronea 
iiatwaan this Xast gjroup and tha first two was vary significant 
statistieaXly, 
Thasa findings prova that <ki9p wound infaetion fi>adXy 
ratards tha fractuza haaXing* 
HicoXX (X964i, dascriM^ parsoiiaXity of tha fraetura, 
eonsidars infaotion M ona of tha major datanainant s for 
prognosis. Ha aXso agraaa to tha fact that infaction ratards 
tha rata of haaXing of fractoras. 
Tha Xitaratura ravaaXs that tha ineidanea of daap wound 
infaction varias froa XO to 29 pareant* In our sarias tha 
ovar aXX inf action rata has b—t% SO pareant wharaas daap wound 
inf action oecurrad in onXy 20 pareant casas* 
8J 
Thouglt in our •oxist th« iN i^nd inf»etion ratd s««at to 
bd highfir than that i«pert«d in Utardtare but i t iwouXd b* un» 
iids« to eompMW our poor |i«ti«nt8 with tho pationts of tho 
ctovwlofHid !»••%• Tho inacNKiutfto f i rs t aid faci l i t ies• iaek of 
hoalth awdrtfiossf m4 axof of quaeks vdth no knowlaa^a of 
asaptie t«ehni«|U9St taopaxing with tha wound bafora sanding 
tha patiant to us, a l l to^athar a^ M to tha ineraasad possibility 
of wound contaaination mvH infaetion* All thasa factors in 
addition to potantially savara contataination at tha tiaa of 
injury lUrthar add to tha possibility of wound infaotion, 
thua ineraasing tha haaiing tiiaa* 
r,P»i. Olaan Casas 3 
^up^rfioial inf action 5 
^390p infaotion (soft tissua) 8 
0sIi»0Biyatiti8 iO 
4. u,t§ at fiactwi* 
In our sarias tha aiaan haaling tisa of t^ ipar 1/3 frao* 
turaa is 2lm6St waaks of midila 1/3 fracturaa 22 MIIS ai^ in 
lowar 1/3 it was 24.76 wks* Tha diffaranea batwaan tha first 
two was statistically insignificant. Tha fracture haaling tiaa 
was prolonged in fraotoras of lowar i/3rd. 
aATE OF HEALING OF 
OPEN FRACTURES OF 








Though this finciing do** not «gx«« B U ^ with th« 
Xitoratat9» i t Cdfi !>• «xpldin9<l {iy th« fact th«t Immr 1/3 
fractair9« w»r« sott eomaon ifi oar sorlot (42^) and imx* aottly 
«ssool^od «dth oth«r b*<i prognostle points sueh «t typo of 
trouBio «nd oxtont of toft tisouo injuiy* Tho froetoros of 
tiMa «t i t s difforont Xoeations poso dUfforont problsns. 
Tho loivor i/3rcl of tibia boing thinnost and Xaast emffd with 
soft tisstios i s boUavod to iM a bad sito for fraoturo hoaling. 
Tha inpoitanoa of sita of fraotjxo in dotamining tho rata of 
haaliim i s eoritrevarsiaX in Xitaratura. Contrary to tha com on 
baXiaft IXXis (X99e) found that tha spaad of imion of Mas not 
signifieantXy diffarant in fraeturas at diffarant sitas of 
tibia. HieoXX U9M) and SaioMiinto (X974) ;a«raa to exUs*s 
findings. 
Considaring tha eontrovarsy in Xitaratara and oyr 
findings about tha isaportanoa of sita of fraeturBf wa find that 
fraeturas of aXX tha 3 sitas havs aXsiost aquaX prognostic VMI\M 
vdth Xowar XA frseturas baing on a bit worsa si da* So tho 
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In dur seilet the healing tiMi in twtuw «dth !••• 
than 90 pazcant as>potition had Xongatt tiaan haaling tisia of 
2^.29 tiaaka aa eos^asad to 23*44 waaka in fiaeturaa in nhiah 
tha paieanta^a afipoaition was iMtwaan 90«i90 paxeant* Iha 
fraetuxaa with pazfaat appoaition (90«iO(^) eontaet) haaiad 
moat rapidly i .a . 20.4 waaka* It ia iaipoctant to aehiava 
•axiiauB iqiipoaition of l»ona fragmants* 
HoaglaiKi in his saslaa of tiMai shaft fraetutas found 
that tha east duration laas signifieantly pfoiongad in fraetuxat 
with lasa than 90^ ^position* Aeeording to SCSM workars tha 
i»aat prognoatie sign of fraetova i s initial displaeanant of tha 
fraotara fragnants. Tha morm diaplaoad tha fraetuxa tha gxaatar 
tha likalyhood of a longar haaling tina, 
Tha raason for tha daisy in anion of diaplaoad fraeturas 
ia axtansiva tearing of pariostoeaa and soft tissoas during 
displaea«iant of fraetara fragssants. ^^mrm d«aaga and alavation 
of tha pariostauBi ineraaaas tha ehaneas of daisy in union. So 
tha liaat ehanea of aarly union of fraetura ifould ba in thoso 
whara tha fraotaza fragoants ara in 90»lOQ9( apposition. 
Mlninal diaplaeaaent 3 
^Klarata^ displaoaei«nt 5 
savara displaoaawit 8 
EFFECT OF TYPE 
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6* ilifihifilMi gf Ifilimnr* 
In this t«ii«t »w el«s9ifl«d th« ai«eh«iita of injujry into 
2 ouilfi groups ! . • • • Xrijuiiot tustaHMKi by high onoi^ tr«uM4i 
md thoto tyttairiod by low onoxgy tnuRo. ilott of tho opon 
frootmot vmf dim to h i ^ mrmtgf trooiM (65^}* In tho high 
•novgy tvouaio gioap tho »odo of ifiiaiy ivoo ti»o-iNhool«r aotor 
vohiolo oeoi<loiits involvifig tho dxivojr* tho idXUon lidor ondl 
{lodootilono. 29 opon fraotufoo (obout 47%) bolongod to thio 
gxoifp. Tho aloon coot tiaw t^e 9pm% fvootaso of tibio suotoinod 
bf high onoxgy t^mm* i s 24,47 jt ^^^ ««tokt Mhotooo tho frootuzot 
•uotoifiod by low onoxgy tjroyno hool within «i ovorogo tiao of 
iS»462 Z 7«4 ulci. Tho cUffoxoneo botwoon tho two gxotipo wtt 
•totistioolly voiy signifieMt «t Wi lovol* 
Souor (1962) fimt eloosifiod hit OMot oeeording to 
iMehonita of injaiy into high onozgy tsouno «K1 low onosgy 
trouno groypo* In hit toYioo tho Modion eoot (torotion in h i ^ 
•noxgy tiroono gzoupt wos 26 wko oo eonpoxod to 16 wtoko hooling 
tino of froetovo stiotoinod by low onoxgy gxoyp. 
In Hooglind soriot (1967) tho ovoxogo oost titao in low 
onoxgy tiroumo group wot 16 tkm eoH t^ozod to 24 wooko tokon in 
hooling of froeturot ouotdlnod by high onoigy tvoueM. Tho 
diffoxoneo wot ttotittioolly tignifioont. 
8:: 
HMrfoydt (i974) found imfs—d ineiii#fie« of ^ i n 
(werosit in Gr* III injuxi«« which ««§!« sottly <iuo to high 
•mxgf tr«una. Ho thaMwd th«t inerooood oxtofit of skin 
noerosio «MI« 4 dotominonft of oovosity of injucy and woo 
ossoeiotod with prolongod hooXing timo* Thvto in his sofioo 
tho nodo of injuxy was on ii^^itont prognostio sign. 
Tho xooson for longor hooling tino 3f fi^tetuxos 
systoinod k/f high onoxgy trmno i s th«t tho froot<«ot in this 
group oxo osuaily assoeiatod with sovoxy da^ago to soft tissuo 
onvolop and sovoio displaoanont 0id ooaninution of tho fraotuio 
sito. a«r findings in this soxios ax« siaiXar to thoso of 
asuor (i962) and Hoagland (i967). Jackson & Maonali agioo with 
tho a^ QVo point of viow* TOKOSMI and Moorfoxdt (i974) fotmd 
inezoasod incidonco of skin noorosis in Or* III injuzios which 
wofo oostly tkjo to high anazgir tfoiaia. 
Taking into account tho abovo ditcuosian tho fxoctuxo 
prognostic index can ho sot as t 
High onargy trauwi 7 
Low onorgy trauwa 3 
Trivial trausa 7 
7. IVni if frirtwiii» 
wta eiassifiod tho fractaros of tibia into 3 sain groups* 
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3) CacMdnut^ d M^Mnlai fMetmvs. 7li« aM«n Iic«llfi9 tiMt of 
trinsv»r*« fzvetuvis IMS 2i«66 t, 4,#7 iMiet* «ilMn«s i t «MS 
2I,,09 t. 4 * ^ ^ s ^ l:fli0.tudln«l fraetUMS (obUqu* •nd tpisttl 
fraetuivsl* TIM ilff*mfie« iNitviMfi th* Urn «i» ttAtiitieally 
intignifleafit* HM ciMii liMiXiiig tia* of oomdontoi and 
••^Bsntal fMottnoo wao 2d«7 j ; e,292« Tho diffoxoiieo bttuMn 
tha hoaUng tiaa of tvantvavs* and ocwdnutod fiaetuioo wao 
d^ta signifieaiit atatioUeally. It waa alao aignifleantly 
high ulian emp^w^ ndth haaUng tiaa of iangitudifiai 
fractuzoa* 
Ihua in ouir aaziaa «a found that eoonlmitad aagvantai 
fraetiitoa taka longar titta to haai than ofchar typaa of f«ao«* 
tuiaa, Iha plmf of fraetyxo idiathajr i t liaa tfonavaioa or 
lan^itiidinal did m^ affaot tha hoaiing tiao* 
J.N. iKllaon {i974) ia of opiniian that longitydinal 
fraetuxoa iMal aeia aaaily than tvanavavaa fraetmoa* Tha 
xaaaon ha givaa iwt this eantantion ia that tha mtxtmt oavity 
ia apan laova «ddaly in longitudinal fioetuioa thua thaza ia a 
larga vaaeular •w— to pfoaota tiaaua gxai^ th and union ia 
noxo v^id in longitudinal than in hodsontal fcoetuxoa idioio 
aadullaxy oallua fosnatian i t aoio linitad. 
Qioan (1975) doaa not agioo with Milaan and statat that 
tha divaotion of ffaetuio Una haa l i t t la to do adth loto of 
87 
h«4UA9 of fr«otuv»«« Th« ir&ctwf h*«Uii9 tim i t i«l«t«d 
man to clisplae«a«nt and viound comtAnMtion, H» •«/• th«t 
an unditpl«e«d tz«nsy«MO fr«etuxo will ho«l •• s«plcily *• 
«i unditplaeod obUqiio or tpiJPtl fsaetuxo. HoMovor trwisyi»rto 
fr«otu»ot tond to oeeur »oio fxoquontly lay h i ^ onoxgy foieos. 
Fmtttuiot proc^ MoJ in thio m&f mm aM»co litwly to b9 lRiti«lly 
di«plaeod« q»«n and eoMaimitod, Thmmt Msooiatod faetovt 
to9«th»r m^v piol^ mg th» lioaling tiat In truntifoxBo fsoetutot 
«id not tho plMt of fMoturo «• ouoh* Sladlajrly ot>U(|uo «nd 
•plMl froetmoo fooult fzoa indiioet low •noi9ir vlolofieot oo 
tliay az« Ukoly to iM «o^6i«tod «d^ loot oovoio toft tioouo 
tnuMa ond m&f hoia MHO <|iilokly* "Thit awy indiooto «#iy OOM 
pooplo fool thot tlM spiral froeturo Irihonntly has a bottor 
outeano than tho transvorso fxoetufos*f 
Our finding 09*00 tilth thoso of CKtoon «lio also statos 
that tho sognontal frseturs «ihleh aio by doflnition oovilntftod 
havo notodotioly poor prognosis* Bono looot gonsrolly rssulting 
fren high snorgy foceos that predyeo othor poor prognootio 
signs in tibial fraetuios worson tho prognosis of frsottirs 
hoaling. 
Moagland (1967) i s also of viow* that tho piano of 
froeturt doos not influorieo tho hoaling ti«o ihorsss tho 
ooaNLnutiAi doos* 
8 a 
T«kifig into Aeeount All th««« q^niiont wm hmw g«t 
our seoxifig «ss 
i . tonglttKllnaX fMCtuxoo • 2 
2* Tr«mM»r»« fwm^WB * 2 
3, Goanljiiftod f»ietai«« • 9 
4. Sogntfital. fraetufot • 6 
Tho intowal botwton tlw ontot of tsouM «fKS p«ti«fitt 
roportina tioM to «i Moidont sofvloo hoopitol VMIOS ftooi 
fow fldmitos to mmif daft. Voxy ofton tho pationt i t hwitllod 
by (|ii«ek9 tdth no eonoopt of atopoitt Dofoxo tho pationt 
azrivoo in tho hoof^tol. Tliooo onttMitlaotio bono oottort 
«piito ofton eloso tho opon woun^ btmyif^ lots of contovinaRts 
m4 doad tiasuoa bonoath tho skin. Thia look of propor ivound 
dobiidaaMint »¥^ l^propor wound oazo in tho first fow hour* or 
^nfM of oeeidtnt quito ofton oxoatoo probXosa of for tho 
pationt and tho traating aurgoon* This i s tho groiqi of 
patianta Mhieh utually dovol^ doop infoetion of tho wound 
including oatooay«Utia whioh art iaipertant faetort in dolayin^ 
tho wound hoaling. 
Kooping thoto facta in aind» wo olattifiod our pationtt 
into 3 groupt dopanding upon tho intorval botwoon aoeidont and 
patiantt anlval in our oatualty, 1* Thoto roporting within 
83 
«ftor 24 hm to ««iy d«)rt «ft*r tlt« Meidtnt* 
Tli« a««n h#aUn9 UOHI of ttui first gvoyp «li l^ ineXudtd 
6 p«tittfitt «iM 23«a2 t, 6«0i2 Milt, of tho M6ai«i giw^ with i6 
p«fti»rito liM 23.36 ^ 7«6@ nA^ t and of tho thitd group whi^ 
ineludod 23 potlentt «Mt 23.49 ^ 4.9i «ko. Tho wmmn hooiing 
tiao in oii tho thioo gnHH>* woo olaeot oooio vdth inoignifieont 
diffortfieo nhofi tootod ototiotioolly. So i«o f^lod to IMPOVO 
oar eofitontiofi thot loto loporUng ti«o cioioro tho hooling 
tiaw of fraotuioo. 
On ofidlyoing our ctoto fyrlhor wo found thot doloyod 
roportiiig timo woo tho aioot frociuont eouso of wound infootion 
whieh in turn i f m ii^ |»ortont oouoo of doloyod union. 
^ tho 37 potionts ro|>orting within 24 hours of injury 
only 4 (iO.Si^) got doop infootim whortoo out of 13 froeturoo 
whieh OMM to us oftor 24 houro 4 of thooo (44P&) got doop 
infootion. 
3 potionts in tho fomor and 2 in tho iottor group 
dovoiopod oi^orfioioi wound infootion. iut ouporfieioi wound 
infootion did not hovo mumh of foot on roto of froeturo hooling 
(Toiilo 20) oo i t eon bo oonoidorod os inoignifieont. 
Tho potionto reporting oftor 24 hours hod tho highost 
i1{) 
pxtm9 to eiti«y*d fraet'oro hooling tiMi* 
$0 4t tho first look on tho oboowotion t«bX«t» i t MMM 
thot tho cop^rting ti»o ilooo not hmm mmh offoot on fMotaio 
hooling t ias . Sut tineot ^ io f ^ Mpoiting timi ineiooooo 
tim xi9k of (itop infootion Mhioh i t «n iaipoit«iit ooooo of 
dloiiyocl fvaotMxo HooU{i9» eoneXiMlt that iof»oxtin9 tiiMi i t m 
inpoitont factor wiiieii dotominoo tho roto of fraotaro hoolin9 
Thoraforo aoo^nQ for our fraotyra pragnoatie indNw nAhl hot 
Typo Points 
Thoao raportin^ within 6 hro. • a 
Thoao Kopoitins within 6*24 hra» • 3 
Thoao rop^rting hatwoon 24*48 hr«« 6 
Thoao foportind aftar 49 hrs« 9 
9* fyjgttflt fthtfU* 
Praotoraa of tihia ara uoiiaily aoooeiotod with fraetura 
of fihdXa* iut if tho foxeo of trooMO io not aovara onoy^« 
fibula »«f roMain intaet* In our aoriaa of tho 90 opon frae» 
tiiraa of tibia» 43 woro aoaoaiotoil with froetiiro of tho fibuio 
whiia i t wot intact in 7 oatot (Tabio 9), 
Tho mmm hotline tiao of opon firaeturot of both banot 
of log wat a4,80 £, 7.CJ2 woaka whoro at i t wat only If^Mij^*^ 
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diff9x«fie« tMit«i»<iii tiMi two 9r( i^>t «»a» statlftically ti^nifieant 
ThoM findings show th^t «n intaet fibula h«lpi f«st«r 
healing of fraetaz»d tibia* 
Hieoll (1964) and Kraiwann (i9i2) also found that intaet 
fibula indieatas a battar prognosis, 
ftoaglund ot al* (19^) in thair sarias raportad •^mr*gi§ 
haaling tiisa of 18 fraeturas of tibia with intaet fibula MB 16 
idis M9 eanp«i^ with 22 Mks in <111 patiants Mith fraetuvat of 
both banas of lag* 
Xha raason for shortar haaling t iaa of fraeturas 
iiO 
assoeiatad with intaet fibula^that tha intaet fibula giwss 
stability to fraetarad tibia* thus thora is battar iisaiobili* 
lation, Tha intaet fibula usually shows that tha savoxity of 
fozea was not strong enough to break both tiia bones of leg* 
disfilaeeaMnt of tibia in these eases is usually less severe 
and so is the savaarity the soft tissue traiMa* All these are 
better prognostie signs as already explained so theee eases 
unite «ore rapidly. 
Sameinto (i970| 1972) found prolonged healing tioM in 
those patients with intaet fibule* Intaet fibula isay at tiaes 
eontribute to angular defexsities md it say nake it »oxe 
^2 
diffieult to fvdue* th« fraetoMd tild«* «Jh«« ctolaytd union 
or noil imion Is ottaHlithod tho ifit«et flbul« nay h«¥o to IM 
>»oeeto4. Boooetion of fibuia « i ^ in hoaXing ^ «ll0Miiig 
iMttor iapattion* 
HoiN«vor» tho ovidoneoi from our oteorvationo and 
lltoratmra ofo aoso In favour of eonsi<i»rin9 tho Intoot filRila 
in froeturoo of titila a» « good prognootie sign rathor than 
bad* So on our teala «M h«vo alXottod 3 points to oaooa with 
intaet fii»ula and 6 points to oasot with fraoturoo of iMth 
bono** 
iO* iiWi^ Mthfllifll,' 
in our sarios only ono patiant emm with a eo^pound 
fraetort In a dlsoasod tibia* ivon this patiant was lost to 
foilowup* So wo eiumot ooneludo anything fraa our soriot about 
this factor* But it is a wail kaow»£B«t that opon fraeturos 
in disaasad bonos oroata m ^ «oro problaats* than opon 
fraeturas in haalthjr bonas* So tha haaling tioia would 
dofinitaly ba Mora in pathologieal fraeturas than in fraeturas 
of noxwal bonas* Tha dalay in haaling would ba proportional to 
tha savarity of praMixlsting pathology* 
Tha seoiing on our fraotura prognostic soala ean 
bai 
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Mftiiffitfit l«s laf i t of &Oft« iO 
Inf«etloii» of iiono Ch. oit«OH|roXitis 6 
imign losion* 2 
Only 2 of our 90 eases of opsn fvsetavss of tiiiis MSIO 
Iirovsd fUslMtie, Ihs disosst iMing dstsetsd on tho youtins 
uritw mmmAmKtion snd eonflmo^ bf blood su^sr iovtls* 
Di« fiioafi hosiifig H«m of disbstio {istionls wss 44 i;, 6 
nits as Gonfisxod to fi3ii«llab«tles «iioso •••n hoslifi^ tiao wst 
2I..99 JL 9*15 «va«lts« Tho titt.ffoxwieo bstvwon tho two flguxos 
i s ststistiosUy <|tiit« si9fiifie«nt» 
1hou# tho iHMi^ X' of dlaliotlos in this soxios i s 
lnsignifio«ntly low to oanraont ypim sfid to lio Inelutiod «s s 
faetox* inflaatieing rato of hoallng of til»ial fxaotoros* but 
s t i l l th« litaratazo eoaas to mm irosouo and si^ ipexfts mtx 
findings. 
Hsriisnann at al. (1963) in his axf^sliiontal siodol on 
vats obsarvttd that fraotyxo haaling i s rotaxdod in rats with 
unoontrollad diabotas as dataninad by tonsils stxongth tmd 
histoehaoieal avaluation of tha fraettivo oallt^. Txoatod 
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diabvtds pTodyettB histoehoQiie«l •vici«ne9 of Iftts ••vox* <i«Jt4f 
of fraetuiM h«aiin9 k>ut no «Klv«r*« offoet on g«ir) in tonsil* 
•txongth. 
Oii#iMitos xotazdo tho Mto of fraotuxo hoallng, Tho 
eoatot ac« fftjMiVttho Mhososolorooit ««soel«t«d «flth dl^iaotot 
jmtards biood s^>piy to fr«ctaxodl bono, Alto tho aleroAnglo* 
pothfy oosoeiitod «dth dloiiotot produeoo nonpoiiing of 
64^iill4Xioo of not only of ronol ^lOBoruli &nsli tho ofo but 
•loo tho skin mA tho muooloo* That lapoixod blood oti^ ply to 
fikin and aaoelos dftfinltoly ia|i«ix« tho blood supply to 
fraetuxo sito* rosaltin^ in dofieiont eolltis foxnotion. 
Hyp«r9lye««Bi« pro^dos mitvition to pothogonie 
b«etorio« This increasos tho ^anoos of wound infoction as 
Mall as i t s sovoxity* Sovoza wound infootion furthor sotardt 
tho eallus fomatian* 
12* jifiafamlmi 
II of our 47 pati#nta «dth 90 bvokon tiblao had 
haamoglobin lass than 10 Qi^. In thoso anaaaio patiants tho 
tibia haalad at 26«94 ^ 9*36 wks» as tho aaan haaling tiao 
of tha root 39 patiants was 22,77 |;4,1 woaks, Tha diffoxoneo 
batwaon tha two was significant at Wi lo¥sl« 
ITiis finding is also suppoxiod by Hothnann at at (1966) 
«iho showod that anoonia xotards tho rata of fraetuxo hoallng* 
C M # i i » T £ H VI 
Fracture px«9iK^t4e XIKI»JK 
ifi au^9««t*cl dppro«eh for 
Q^nq thjr9U9h th« l« t t f«w «h«pt*xs €»• f««lt that 
•«€H ea«« of fsaotttara of «fi oictcoialty i t « ooeiq;>ii» aaMigoiMi* 
tloR of fiuXtiplo proliioflit* ivaiy OMO h«« I t s oim dltt inet 
•fit ity «fvl thould too «ttoooo<i on i t s mm AMiitt. 11«o oictont 
to nhieh thooo faoton eoeililfio in Afif froetiiso dotominot 
whot Nieoil (1964) xofojn to os i t t *i^nion«Uty"« iut thio 
Q|U«iit«tivo ootostfliont may voiy fmei ono otiygoon to onothar. 
^9 havo t i iod to fopoulato a eonpsohonsivo tiathod of 
avaiuating •9dh eaaa in quantitativo tofna* For this purpoaa 
w avolvad a Praetura Piognoatie Indax* Thia Indox i t a 
total xopiasantation of 900dl mid bad pro^noatio poiitta in a 
eaxtain fraotuxa* 
tfttglrypffttWili* T»ia haaUng t iwi of a frac^iizo ia diiootly 
pnq>ottiQnal to i t a f««etu«<a piognottio Indax « or a^ora 
aiiftply na pioauna that a frwituf «dth highar prognoatie indax 
would taka longar tiiaa to haal than tha ana with a lewar 
Prognoatie Indax* 
ffilsv4ilifin if ftcifittfii fiwnmtii Intfui* 
M wt hava diaousaad alroady in tha laat ehaptar* 
laultipla faotora dataxmina tha rata of haaling of tiM«« For 
nc 
inst4Hi6« %^99 i s an impQxtmtit fMtoff in ilct^xiiiining th* r«t« 
of h«4iliRg« Th« frmtiuB— in ehiidxwi h««i m»h mOM iwpidly 
thm tho«« of oi^Xto. So «MI e«n say th«ft frootuios in 
ehiiclMn hovo iotoor b«d pro^ootio points thm fMotufoo in 
adults. SioiiXsrly w» ovoiuatod tho vaXtit of oooh f«eto» 
disouosod oariior and olloitod sosw points for ooeh suiigroup 
of a faotor sxiiitrarily, koopinQ in nind i t s individtisX vsluo 
as dotoiaiinod bf our obsocvvtions stippoctod by litoratujct. 
i»« havo boon oonseious in easos tiNiio our finding MSM 
insi^nifieanl. Xn sueh easos no havo dofinitoXy oonaidoxod 
tho pinion of othar iMorkaro* 
ttia factors M» eonsidorad for eaXouXating our 
Prognoatie Xndait iwio U), CMI* attantion was nainXy oontarad 
on th« factors inharant in tha fraetuxa itsoXf• Tha Xina of 
troatHMnt baing aX«ost tha mmf in aXX easos of open inlufias 
of tibia in this soxlao» thia faetor tasa eoi»iQR to aXX and taas 
auXXifiod* Those X0 faetore «iasa (X) Age of tho patient 
(2) iieda of aeeident» (3) Raporting ti«e, (i.a* intervaX 
between aeeidant «id adndsaien to our hospitaX)t (4) Site of 
freeture* (5) ixtent of aoft tissue injuvies* (6) Type of 
frsoturot (7) XnitiaX dispXaoaaent of fracture fregoent* 
(8j «iound infeotion* <9) Aaaoeiatei fracture of fibuXa mtA 
(XO) condition of bane at the tiise of fraeture i«e, «hether 
the fxacture occurred in a haaXthy or diseased bone. 
nv 
E«ch oi th««« faetovt (ineXucttng i t s v«ii«bl«t} mtxm 
«il0lt#d A MXiiaa'a of JLO point* «l.lottiii9 mofo points ^ ^ thoto 
e«to90ilo« Mhieh totavd tho bon» h««Ufi9 !••• prolong tho 
h«oUn9 tiao, 
iMt ou^gottod ewthod of seorifig i s aMntianod at tho 
•nd of diteuooion on ooeh faeter* Ihit i s in s w&f « ousnti* 
tstivo sstossBMRt of osoh pjpo^nostic fsetor. 
Aftor <ioifm seozifig for o«eh foots* tho s6or»s of sXl 
thoss aio addod up to^othor ond ^vidsd by tho mnbor of 
fsetors stu<iiodl (i*o, l oh Tho rssultsnt no* wo soi l o* 
Froeturo Psoignostio Zndox. 
Mo vioulcl oxpXsin this «dth «n oxoaipXo» » " ssf « 
2S yoors oXd asn (9 points) rtports to tho oosooXty ndth 
opsn frootmo of X09 utthin 6 hottrs (2 points) of sustsining 
o soootor occi<isfit (7 points). On XoooX ojc^d^fistiaii ho has 
suffsjEod Or. II soft tissiio inlugjos (6 points) in his Xowsr 
oii*»thix^ of tibio (5 points)* X-ny shows • spiroX frscturs 
(4 points) in iMor ono i/S nhioh i s dispXoead by Xoss thon 
90^(3 points)* Iho fiOuXo i s oXso teokon (6 points), tho 
KMNind i s eXoon (0 point) ond tho l»ofio i s hooXthyC 0 -point ) 
«t tho tiM of oBoidsnt* Now soorin9 oooh of tho tmdtorXinod 
f ootor w o g o t » * 2 ^ T 4 ' e ^ 9 * 4 * 3 * 6 * 0 * 0 « 3 3 
sinso wo oonsidorod XO footors so our Prootuxo Pzo ;^piostie Xndox 
uouXd Oo 33/XO m 3*3. 
CORRELATION BETWEEN 
FRACTURE PROGNOSTIC INDEX 
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H E A L I N G TIME IN W E E K S 
9(-^  
Hem using this iMthod IM ^d a nteoxing of «1I th« 
a>$iMXt {Miti^ vi 1M havo stodlisft in this Mzist md esleulAtsd 
th« FysettiM PxegncMitie Xn^ M (F.P.X.j of •¥•>/ esM* Tliit 
6«leul«t«d F*i>.i. *»«• eomiatsd wdth obsttvsd h^alinf tins 
of aaoh faetor* For this puxposs m* plottsd « sesttsr 
iHagvw, iCsspin^ th« obsswsd hssUng tiwm on K «xis snd 
th« esieulstsd F.i'.X, on Y axis. 
On obsscvin9 this sesttsr diagvMi vm esn s«y ««ith 
esrtsinty thst thsrt i s a definite eovrsistion IwttMNin ths 
ti«e vszisbXss undsr study* i t i s oinrious f r a ths sesttsr 
disgrsa that w tha F.P.X. lisast tha fvaotufo haaling tint 
i s also ineraasad. 
fvom this saattar diagxaa «a «an datamina tha appso* 
Kiisata tiaa a aaartain fraetyza would taka to haai k^ s i ^ l y 
eaieulatina i t s Fxaetum Prognostie Xndax» «t tha ti«a of tha 
patiants adnission to tha oastisXty* Thus vis aan ansusr tha 
fi«st ffuastion raisai itf ^la patiant nantionad in our intro* 
duetoxy fa«avks* *Ooetor I mhan ahaXX X ba a^oic to ay MOIIC*? 
U Ma ean sssaaa easa of fraotuxo of tiMa in quantitativa 
tanM. 
a. ^ can foraeaat whieh fraeturs i s XikaXy to go into 
daXayad union or nonunion* 
0^ 
woaici tak« to ixilt*. 
4. A laX99r s«ii«tt «dth a iMttfty foXl^ up and ^of* 
«laborat« »t«tlstieal oMthods ean i»ak« our foxoeast 
%QW9 elosar to uitisiat* tigw of hoaling* 
6. Fraetux«a at othor aitaa aueh as hu^ Murut* radius and 
ulna m^ uimll^rlf ^ standardiood and a F.P.X. hoaling 
tiaa 9raph siada to assass thasa easas. 
6, In tho long run this Fraeturs Prognostie Indox nay ba 
usad M a guidaUna for plannliHi futura nanagoMant of 
fraeturas* 
i . uur sarlas i s not largo anough to avaluata 9*^ factor 
in dstail. A largar saxias would giva battar rasults. 
2« Som fraeturas fail to units dass»ita a l l good prognostie 
points* 
3* o^!»a faetors maf ba tfia alMoluta dataminants of tha 
ultimata prognosist for instanea laalignaney or estaooqralitis. 
Fractuxa in a bona ndth a iMlignant lasion sMy nmfmr unite 
or a fraeturo in a ehronie ostaonyalitie bona nay take SMMiy 
•onths to iBiita* daspita all other good prognostie 
faetors. 
luo 
Fracturt i^rogriostie Inimn i t a soxt of « mm eonetpt 
to ovaluato odoh fc«otazo in <^antit«tiv» t^xst to dotozmino 
i t s uitiaato pro9nosis» 
Wt suggost and invito othor t^zkort to apply this on 
^ lavgor soxioa whieh aoy give bottor fooulto. 
G H A ** T £ H V 1 X 
^aimmurY 'ind Conclusions 
ail>Ilogr«iphy. 
A Miifts of €3 p«ti«rits with ^ opm% fraetuMt of 
tli^A tMAtod MnMZ¥«tivoiy wtf* •ttidiod Ant Utofttuio 
Uf thoM 63 potiofits 47 Adults «dth 90 intJuxo<l logs 
Mtvt ttiKliod and Atiaiysod in <l«t«lX. Ttio f^jotort Mhleh 
influoneo thft i>«t* of h««Uiig avt «• felloMi* 
(1) iSML* f^dt found to lio « •igiiifie4Mfit factor influofiolng 
tho r«to of ho«Ung of opon Injuxloi of tllKio* THo roto of 
hoaUng i s anieh faotor in ehiidxon bolow iS ifoan of 090 
thtfi in adults 16 yosxs mvi sbovo, / ^ was not signifioant 
faetor in patiants abovo 46 yoars (i6»€0}« iXdarly patiants 
(abovt 60 yoacs) havo longar hoaiing tiaio than adults and 
s t i l l longar than diildvsn* 
( i i ) HatHMftiiia tiaai Ihs ti«s intoxval batwoon tho onsot 
of trauMa and admission to hosfiital and wound d»licida»ant 
affacts tha rata of fraotura hoaling indiroetly* tho daisy 
in roaehing tha hospital inosoasas tha ilsk of infaction* 
which in turn delays tha hoaling of fraeturas. 
( i i i j %fifl«Utffl Qi inlMlY* Injurias sustained br high 
anargy forcos taka longer titaa to haal baoausa of savara 
soft tissue injuriesi eoaminution Mid displaeeaent of 
10. 
10:: 
fr«ctaxtt fr«t««nts« PraetuMt •u«t«ifi«J toy IOM mi»wqf 
vlol9ne« h««l iiiof« •«sily lMeaiui« of l«tMr <t«stxuetiofi 
^ th« fr«etujni t i t*. 
(iv) amrrtlY g| »flft Uiitft in1u«r» FrMtuMt idth 
••v»c« soft tissiM dmukq§ (Or. ZX2) take l^ sfmAr tioM to 
h««J. thon fvootuioe aosoeiatod «dth mod»rmt9 (Or, ZI) «nd 
Bdid toft titouo Injuxlo* (dr* X). 
(v) ait» of fg«atug»» Fnotuios «t tho lowtx' l/3xd of 
tilxioi shaft t«k« « Utt lo Xongor tiM to ho«l thou fxaotutoo 
In tho uppox* «Rd oiiddXo l/3rd« 
(vi) IfVoo of fgaetuMiMi Comimitod and sogMntaX fraotusot 
tako Mueh Xon9or timi to hoaX than tirttiavoroo and XongltudifiaX 
fraotufos. Tho hoaXing tlao of ttanovorto and Xongltud&naX 
fraetusos «tfa» aXaioot oq^X. 
(vii) tn lUi l fyifittflt <tt«iJ>iBWtnl» Fraotuxos assoeiatod 
with Xotaor ditpXaoooMmit of fragownta ( l .o . 90»X0ap() appooltlon) 
hoaX iMim jrapidXy than eonpXatoXy diapXaeod fxaetujrot* 
(v l i l ) fgiBtygl filHiU* TlMaX fxaotuioa attoeiatod utth 
fraetuzo of flbuXa tako Xengox* tiao to hoaX than tho fxoetunt 
aatoeiatod «dth intaet fi^Xa* 
(ix) laiMSSMSL* iuporfleiaX infaction dooa not affoet tho 
rata of hoaXing of opon fraoturoa of tlhia oignifieantXy. But 
103 
d—p woundl infoetion auff MV»z*ly jpttard th« proBMs of 
fr«cturt hodliiig. 
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